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S,ww and Colder 
IOWA - Snow and colder today: 
tomorrow continued cold with 

traces of snow. 

. 
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Nation Pulling 
Out of Slump 
Say Rail Chiefs 
'Recession Has 
Struck Bottom; 
On Way to Top' 
F i V e Rallway Heads 

Survey Business 
At Meeting 

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 28 (AP)-
~ Five railway chiefs - including 

heads of three of the nation's 
)argest roads-surveyed the busl
ncss Iront today and concurred 

in the opinion the country is 
pulling out of the recession. 

In Pittsburgh lor a diI'ectors' 
meeting of the Association of 
American Railroads and a traCfic 
l>nnquet with leaders of other in
dustries, the executives expressed 
their views to newspapermen. 

M. W. Clement, president o( the 
Pennsylvania ruilroad, reported a 

Experts Lay Pletns 
For New Bridge 
Over Niagara Falls 

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., Jan. 
28 (AP)-Engineers planned to
night for two new archways link
ing Canada and the United States 
in Cull view of the lalls, While the 
famous faUs bridge lay, a heap 
of twisted steel, across the bot
tom of the ice-choked Niagara 
gorge. 

While International railway 
company officials announced de
cIsion to replace the ruined 
"honeymoon bridge" immediately, 
T. B. McQuestien, minister of 
highways for Ontario, said an
other bridge was planned by 
Ontario province and New York 
sta re about 1,000 feet downstream 
from the falls view site. 

Armament Bill 
Draws Favor 

g .. adual increase in carloadings F. R.'s Asking Tops All 
dUl'ing January which he said • 
indicated increased business I 0 r Previous SpendIng 
industric;s served by the com- By Nation 
pany's lines. I 

E. E. Norris, President of the I 
southern railroad commented: WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 (AP) 

Twisted 'Skeleton of Bridge After Crash Grew Instructed To 
Make Representations 

To Jap Government 
'Groundhog' Can't Take It 

• • • • • • 
Turkey Eater Will Stay in Bed Even On Feh. 2 

After Looking Out 

WATERTOWN, Wis., Jan. 28 
~AP) - With the mercury below 
zero and the wind piling snow 
against the door of his roost, Ar
thur F. (Turkey) Gehrke, dub
bed the human groundhog, came 
tc his decision today: 

He will remain between the 
blankets Feb. 2 and leave the job 
of weather torecastlng to the fur
ry val'iety of groundhog. 

Gehrke, who spends his win
ters in bed because he says cold 
weather gives him misery, began 
his hibernation last fall. After 
rl'ceivlng CUrrent weather re-

ports, he declared he would re
main holed up until balmy bree
zes blow In the spring. 

There \'{ill be no break in his 
long nap this winter, he said, as 
there was last. 

Since Gehrke denios himseU to 
visitors, the bartenders in his ta
vcrn below his living quarter!. 
arc the only sou.rce of news. 
They reported nis weight was 
225 pounds today, his appetite 
"colossal." He had his turkey 
dinners I·egulariy. His fondness 
[or tne fowl gave him the nick
nam~ Turkey. 

Prof. C. A. Ruckmick Denies 
Board Approval of Resignation 
Suys Group to Coll8idea: 

Case at Meeting 
In February 

Pro!. Christian A. Ruckmick of 
the psychology department last 
night denied that his resignation 
has been formally approved by the 

• • • • 

Allison's Work 
Praised, Aft e r 
State Version 

Report 
A1so 

In 

Disc10ses Jap 
Struck Riggs 
Encounter 

WASHrNGTON, Jan. 28 CAP) 
- Secretary Hull sent instrue~ 
lions tonight to Amhassadol' 
Grew, Tokyo, to make represen
ta tions to the Japanese govern
ment regarding the slapping of 
American Third Secretary John 
M. Allison, Nanking, by a Jap-
anese soldier. . 

At the same time the state de-' 
partment pubUshed an account ot 
the ailair, which is at consider
ab le variance with the official 
Japanese version, and Secretary 
Hull took: occasion to praise Al
lison's work. 

Hull's representations follow
ed the recent "emphatic" protest 
he addressed to Japan regarding 
viola tions of the American flag 
and depredations against Ameri
con property by Japanese so}.. 
diers. 

"Very soon thi~s wiIJ be hum. -A presidential request for the 
min, so th~t Ihe American people I broadest expansion o! ~he army 
will bardly know they have bad .a.nd n~vy in the nation s peac~
a depression or a recession, bUSI- i time ~Istory went today to Capl- The twisted skeleton of the FalISIN,y., is sh?wn here as it lay in 1 after 24 hours of. battering by state board of education, declaring 
ness Is down as far as it wlLi 10 tol hili, where it encountered View bridge at Niag<\l'a Falls, . the gorge Into which it plunged massed ice floes . that it will be considered at the 
and Is on tbe upSwln,." m~~h. approva l and some s h a r p 

The state department disclosed 
not only Allison but another 
American was slapped in the face 
by the J apanese soldier. Thts 
was Charles Riggs, a member of 
the faculty of Nanking univer
sity, an American institution, 
whose collar was torn oft. 

---~'-----------

L. W. Baldwin, head of the cptIcIsm: '" 
Missouri Pacific ralJroad, asserted DeclarIng the armed forces. 1n~ 
"we have not only hit the bot- adeq~at~, for purposes of national 
tom in this depression, but we security, PreSident Roolicvelt 
are on the way up." re~ommended, among 0 the r 

Site ~Qes to Appeal Decisi n .. 
.. Before· Siate Superintendent 

February meeting of the board. 
His denial followed ' an an

nouncement by Pl'esident Eugene 
A . ..QiI~ W'-.r.da7 afternoon 
that Professor Ruckmlck had 8ub-

According to the state depart
ment account, the incident Il'ew 
('ut of Allison's Investigation or 
the attacking of a Chinese wo
man 'by Ja-panese soldiers. She 
was taken by Japanese from the 
agricultu ral implement shop ot 
Nanking university. 

John J. Pelley, president of the thIngs, a 20 'pe~ cent increase in 
association, who said yesterday in the navy bUildIng program at a 
a speech to the association that cost estimated by navy oIficers 
freight rates must be increased at $800,000,000.. . 

mitLed his reslgnlltion. 
President Gilmore stated that 

the resignation was duly accepted 
when submitted last fali, and that 
in accepting It, hc acted. under 
the authority and with the ap-

Allison and Riggs went to the 
Japanese barracks where, the 
woman said, she had been at
tacked three times. They were 
accompanied by the woman and 
by a Japanese consular pollee· 
man and gendarmes in civiliat 
clothe.:.. 

to bring the railways out of a I. An auth01'lZatIOn of $8!80?,
"Iinancial bog" expressed the 000 for increased army antl-alr~ Agnes Samuelson, state super
opinion "America has begun to craLt weapons; $6,080,000 of the int~ndent oC public i,nstruction, 
pull out." sum to be spent in the next fis~ will receive an appeal of County 

which was conducted by Snider 
in the courthouse between Jan. 
19 and 22. 

second gl'ading contract will be 
considered by the board. Pre
liminary excavation were made 
two weeks ago and a $398,000 
bond issue, Iowa City's share of 
the $725,000 PW A project, was 
sold Tuesday. 

H. E. Fries of the Winston cal year. Superintendent Frank J. Snider's 
Salem southbound felt business 2. An expenditure of $450,000 decision upholding the city" school 
WOUld' improve, b~t asserted it for "t~e better establishment o,~ uoard't; selection of the Morning
needed a helping hand from con- an enlisted reserve tor the army. side high school site, Attorney D. 

. Dr. George Maresh, board 
l'resident, said last nigh.! that "in 
view of the Nov. 4 bond election, 
1 don't see how Snider's decision 
could. have been different." 

proval of the board. ProI. Christian A. Ruckmll)k 

President Gilmore also announc-

gress. 3. An expenditure of $6,080,-
000 for gauges, dies and 0 the r C. Nolan s~id last night. It will 

---ed the acceptance of the resigna- R. J ac/;,son To 
tion of Prof. Lee E. Travis as head 
of the psychology department. The Give ,No Quarter Officials H a It 
reslgnatioh was reCQmmenped to 

"aids to manulacture" of army be made Within 30 days. 

Federal Grand materials, $5,000,000 to be spent Snider yesterday ruled that 
in the next fisca l year, "there are no reasonable grounds 

4. An appropriation of $2,000,- for reversing the board's action," 

. The board yesterday afternoon 
tabled a petition demClnding an
other election to discover whe
iher Iowa Cilians would bond 
~75,OOO for a centl'al site. The 
petition will be sent by the board 
to Miss Samuelson for consider-

Lewis L. Smith Sr.'s demand 
{Ol" a writ to restrain the board 
t rom contracting for construction 
of the building on the east Iowa 
City site and to prevedt the site 
trom being a. school location, will 
be during the February term of 

the president by Dean George In Trust Battle G A e e e 
F. Kay of the college 01 liberal ' ang ctlvltles 
arts. 

Professor Ruckmick declared, "I SYRACUSE, N.Y., Jan. 28 (AP) In Mleddle West 
J I d · t 000 foJ' ammunition for the army. I and thaI "there was nothing In 

U r y n 1 C S 5. A twenty pel' cent increase the case to show . that the board COUI't. 

lin the navai building program. was not endeavorLng to do whal DIion. Smith alleges thaI the Morn-

withdrew my resignation Dec. 31 - Robert H. Jackson, President 
because I saw no reason why I Roosevelt's right-hand man in the 
should not resume my academic light against "monopoly," threw 

Slayer of Ross 6. The immediate laying down ' it believed to be for the best in- The petition was given to the Illgside property purchase Wah 
oC two battleships and two cruis-I terest of the people." I.,oard during the hearing last "unauthorizled and thereiore, il-

. II cr~ in addition to the two battl~- Twelve .Iowa Citians, led by ""eek. It was signed by 473 legal." Attorney Nolan will re-
work. Up to the time that I with- SIOUX CITY, Jan. 28 (AP)
drew my reSignation, I had not cold water tonight upon proposals Four persons were sentenced to 
been informed of the board's ac- the IInti~trust laws be relaxed to serve prison terms and three 
ceptance. permit each big industry to agree others were being held in jail OHICAGO Jan. 28 (AP) _ ships already planned for tillS I John G. FInk, no Iowa aven.uc, Iowa Citians. present Lewis, and Attorney 

, year and two already statted. demanded the site appeal hearing MeallWhile, plans for letting a Herbert J . Ries, the board . "I have a Jdter from Mr. on a stabilization plan. here . tonight after arrests that 
Swaggering John Hcnry Seadlund 7. An appropriaLion of $15,- ------------ ---------------- Baker (Georre T, Baker of »av- officials said nipped the activities 

enPOH, prellden~ 01 ~he board) Referring to suggestions such of two gangs alleged to have \\las I'epol'ted to ha ve been in- 000,000 for the construction of 
dietcd Uy a federal grand jury small naval vesse ls un <.In cxpcri- SMELLER DIES R e h s Provoke TOO PROUD telllnl' me that JIU' cue would be business planniog under govcrn- victimized clothing merchants ih 

broul'ht before tbe board at the ment supervision be legalized, the five midwestern states. today for the $50,000 kidnapIng mentMl basis. . 
8. The enactment o( legislu- Cal I · .Food 'Detector 

For 16 Years 
,Greek Dictator Wouldn't Eat if He 

Couldn't Pay 
February meetiq," be laid, assistant attorney general declar- The arrests partly solved two 

01 Charles S. Ross. tion "aimed at the prevention of 
PI'osecutors plamlillg to seck profiteering in time oC war and 

the death penalty in Lhe for th- the equalization of the burdens 

Professor Ruckmick has served ed: major robberies: those of Lange 

coming trial ushcred eight wit- of possible war." 

as professor of psychology since "I have an Instinctive distrust of Bros. clothing store at Ivanhoe, 
1924: Before coming here he the long-time ability of govern- Minn., Nov. 28, where $4,500 

FOLSOM, Cal., Jan. 28 (AP)- VIENNA. Jan. 26 (AP)- The CLEVELAND, Jan. 28 (AP)- taught at Cornell university, the ment to regulate rather than pre- worth of clothing was taken, aJ1d 
Rusty, Folsom prison's stool pi- Greek army was reported mobil- Ir,sistent banging of police fists University of illinois, and Wel- vent concentration. of control. Ex- the looting of the Golden Rules 
geon, is dead. ized today to put down possible' on his dool' ended what 60-year- lesley college. He has been 'a lec- perience demonstrates, particularly store at Wayne, Neb., the night 

disturbances growing out oC the old John Geatlar said were 19 turer in psychology at the summer in the publlc utility industry, that of Dec. 25 of merchandise valued 

nesses to the jurors' l'oom. 
They also presented the pris

oner's 27-page confession and 
photographs pe'rtaining to the 
crime. 

The indictment was expected 
to be returned next Monday with 
ScaclJund's arraignment to follow 
on Tuesday or Wednesday. 

Witnesses during the brief in
quiry were Miss Florence Frel
hage, former secretary of Ross 
Who was with him when he was 
abducted neal' Chlcago last Sept. 
25; Edmund Cummings, the vic
tim's lawyer; George Kukovac, 
Jnolllrcycle messenger who tossed 
the bundle of ransom currency 
into a roadside ditch neat· Rock
ford, III., by pre-arrangement; 
Dr. Chester thie, who identified 
the denta l work after Ross' body 
was found near Spooner, Wis.; 
Earl J. Connelley. federal bureau 
of investigation inspector whose 
tracing of the ransom bills 11:<1 
to Seadlund's ap!>t'ehension 0 n 
tlle west coast two weeks ago; 
and three other G-men. 

Seadlund remained In his 
lUarded ceU in the Cook county 
jail 200 feet from the chamber 
containing the electric chair, 

Meanwhile, simple luneral serv
Ices were held at PI'ovidence, 
Ky., for Jljmes Atwood Gray. 

Pederal aients haVe reported 
Seadlund, alias Peter Anders, ad
IIIltted killin, Gray, his alleged 
aCComplice, in the Woodland 
hideout where Ross was Impris
oned. But Seadlund has since 
contended that althouah he ahot 
ROIl, he wu probably dead at 
the tUne. 

Late News 
Bulletin 

Thiel Sentenced 
NORFOLK, Neb., Jan. 26 (AP) 

- Robert (Mike) Foley, 39, of 
Sioux City, was sentenced to five 
years in the state penitentiary to. 
night by District Judge C. H. 
Stewart after he ,pleaded guilty to 
robbery ot the Golden Rule store 
at Wayne last Christmas night. 

For sixteen years Rusty, a cat, ' [oodl d T' ht, h . f C rn Il "t t I li tend t mass exJle of leading opponents ess ays... omg e was sessiOns 0 0 e uruverSl y, governmen regu a on s 00 at $1,300. 
rambled the cellb locks earning . under a phYSICian's care. Harvard university: the University frequently over a period 0," time Three of the lour persons ar-
his keep by his ability to detect of the dlctutol'lul government of "r no can pay, I no can eat," of Illinois, the University of Ken- to pass under the control of those rested in connection with tlu! 

I 
food prisoners sought to hide in Genel'1I1 John . Metaxas. the Austrian-born carpenter told tucky and the Ohio State univer- who are supposed to be regulated/' Ivanhoe robbery and the IIUbse-
their cells. . . PrIvate advlces from . Athens his landlady, Mrs. Irma CrutCh, 9lty. quent disposal of the loot pleaded 

Said Clel'k Joseph H. Doherty said that lI4etax as, pl'e~rller and '(I when she asked him why hl! He was editor of the Psychologi- guilty to charges filed agaiNt 
of the warden's steff, "He would "s,tl'ong man" of Gr~ece. sl~ce 1~36 , did not ask for help. cal Index In 1917 and 1918, and 5 Gunmen Kill them in district court here late 
go to a cell door and cit there had .arrested all fOlmel leaders of lIe went out for groceries has been serving as editor of the 'L I' S -'ternoon and were a .... _ 
. ~, .parliament and sent them to re~ . . ni f I Studl ' P • on tlJ. ....... 

if he dete<!ted the odor of food'''''ote I·slands. Meta~as wal'ned ·. every Fnday. paYing Cor them U versity 0 owa es 10 sy- 0 H ld tenced. 
III A f 'h $5000 h d b f chology since 1928 and cooperative "H'e len 0 Up Until a guard . came. . • . "The dictatorial Metaxas regime I'om L e. .' . e save e ~re editor of the American Journal AJ.l The first suspect to be ar-

"He couldn't be bribed, eith- abandons its previous measures he . lost hiS Job In 1931, she said. rested lor questioning, Roy Chrls-
er. He' wouldn't have a thing and ' enters upon a new period-a F'~lday , Jan. 7! he came home of J:s~~~il~. a B.A. degree from tollerson, 32, Anthon, Iowa. 
to ,do with anybody in convict periOd of severity without any Without anythmg. HIS money Amherst college 1n 1909, an M.A. NEW YORK, Jan, 28 (AP)- pleaded guilty to a charge of l8r-
clothes." . pity. If necessary, other and even wa:: spe!,t. _____ degree in 1912 and a Ph.D. degree Five young gunmen shot their way ceny 01 a motor vehicle and 

Prison guards will bury Rusty more sevel'e measures will be from Cornell university in 1913. out of a pollce trap in a Bronx Judge F. H. Rice sentenced ~ 
in a bed of !lowers on a hillside laken." Hull Calls Busincss pawnshop holdup today, killin, to ~erve 10 years in the stite 
above the penitentiary. The government statement, pub- Into Tariff PlaJUlin., S h d S d one policeman and wounding an- perutentiary at Ft, Madlaon, Iowa. 

... al S Iished in the controlled Gre k ~ other but ooly three of the five . Facln, two charges of recelv-lJowers IIppe to U. • presS, said old parties "r('[used now oUll tu . enll!! esca~. mg stolen property, James O'Dell, 
GENEVA, Jan. 28 (AP)-Brl- A. F. of L. Official to let bygones be bygones" and WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 (AP) Return to . Homes Olle, Identllied by poUce as a 40, pleaded ,umy and wu BeD-

taln, France and Soviet RUllia I "aUied themselves with various -Secretary' Huil issued today • killer who had served time in an ten~ed t.o serve five years m the 
~urned to the United States tonlcb~ Opposes Investigation criminal elements which stir up formal notice of intention to ne- Afler 5.Day ExIle insane asylum, was shot in the perutentlarY on each count, the 
l1li China'. dele,ate to the Leaa'ue , unrest as a profession." gotiate a new trade agreement , throat and taken to a hospital un- sentences to run Jconcurrent\)'. 
of Natiolll lOucht to force them to WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 (AP) The announcement was inter- with Canada. IRONWOOD, Mich., Jan. 28 der guard. Another, listed as Roger Lobdell, 27, LeMara, Iowa, 
help bill coun~ry 1I&'a1DII~ Japan. -Proposals that congress investi- preted by some quarters here to He called on pl'oducers, export~ (AP)-Thlrty live high school Geol'ge de Renzzio, 25, paroled also pleaded guilty to rec:eivilll 

Authoritative IOUfces laid Dr, V. gate the national labor board met mean the estabh~hmcnt . of an ers <Ind importers to submit by students marooned by a blizzard robber, was captw'ed after a short stolen property and was aep-
K. WelHnrton Koo, Chinese dele- unexpected opposition from an of-I ab~olute M~taxas dlctator~hlp' . The 1'v!arch 12 t~eir opinio~s on P06- chase. tenced to serve tlve years in 
,ate. In requestlq aid of the three f!cial of the American Federation private advlees, however, IndICated Sib le reductIons of tanUs. Pub- in the Roosevelt. school In Iron- Sergt. David Kilpatrick, 56, who prIson. A fourth suspect, Mrs, 
IClllue powers lbreatened to ap- of Labor today but drew sup- the regime had be~n growing more llic hearings on the agreement wood township since Monday arrived at the pawnshop in a police ,James O'Dell, 28, stlll 15 belnI 
peal openly to lbe le1l&'ue ClOundl port from the ~hamber of com- severe for some lime. Will begin April 4.. night, were taken to theIr homes radio car just as the gunmen were held in the Woodbury count)' 
for nnctioD& The secretary also published an about to leave, wal shot fOllr jall. 

Pay Reduction 
PJTTSBURGH, Jan. 28 (AP) 

- White collarworkers of thc 
United States Steel corporation, 
from the board's Chairman My~ 
ron C. Taylor, to the office boys, 
were beln, notltled tonight of a 
"share work" plan which would 
amount to a pay red~ctlon of ap~ 
proximately nine per cent. 

merce of the United States. . . today ~hen snow plows opened times, twice as he Illy prostrate. Robert Foley, 40, conleased par-
Charlton Ogburn general coun- Woman Acquitted 18-page hst of Canadian exports roads m the western part of the He died on the way to a hospital. ticipant In the robbery of the 

sel for the A. F. ~f L., asked a CHICAGO. Jan. 28 (AP) to this country on which tariff township, where moat of the His companion, Patrolman Royal Wayne store, was taken there 
senate judiciary sub-committee Mrs. Ada Szczytowski, 34-year- reductions may be considered. . youngsters reside. W. Pollitt, 35, felled one of the Prlday and wall arraigned in 
not to recommend the investlga- old mother of three childl'en Be- G. O. P.'II to Mee~ At Alpha, In Iron county, school hrlldup men before a bullet creased county court. Waiving prellmi-
tlon urged by Senator Burke (0- cused of slaying the comely rival WASHINGTON, CAP)-Chalr- authorities reported six pupIls hjs chest, tore through his uni10rm nll1')' hearlllJ, he W81 bound ov. 
Neb.) His stand surprised many lor her husband's affections, was man Glenn Prank of the repub- were returned to their homes in and shattered his right arm. to district court and was take 
legislators because the federa- acquitted by a criminal court lIcan party's new "committee on \ the -Dunn mine location after A second police cilr screamed to Norfolk, Neb., where he 
tlon's convention at Denver had jury today. pl'ogram" said yesterday the plows cleared roads bUrled under up too late to catch three of the pleaded guUt, to robbery and wu 
requested an inquiry, contending The jurors-ll married men group would hold an or,anila- lO-foot drifts, The children had thugs who jumped into an auto~ sentenced to serve flve lean til 
the board was partial to John L. and a bachelor-deUberated only tion meeting in Chlcago Peb. 28 llved ln the Mastodon school mobile and escaped, empty-hand- ~ Nebrub ~~n\\u, '" 
Lewis' C.I.O. one hour and a halt, and March 1, sJm'e Mond'!T' ._ tid, in fratlle. . _ Judfe C. H. Stew.vt. .:~ 
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to do water colors, small oils, and 
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tablished for adults and children 
and a monumental index of 
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pearing. The roots ot the new art 
are in Its own soil. In lour 
years, American art has begun 
to sustain itself through self-in
fluence. For the first time Amer
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scale, with the purchase based 
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artist. 
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acclaimed "great," but the fed
eral art project presages the de
velopment of an American re-
naissance. 
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By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - It's an exciting, 

broadening, wearying, ansi at 
times exasperating experienc&
this business or being a ho I 
man in New York. But charles 
E. Rochester wouldn't want it 
:lny other way. 

Saturday, January %9 
1:" p.m. - BusIness meeting, 

University Club. 

Just who is Charles E. Roches-
Friday, February 4 lel anyway? 

4:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.-Unl- He is czar, host, 'counselor, 
versity Lecture by John Mason nursemaid, friend, and foster-

Sunday, January 30 Brown, University Theater. parent to a great many people 
6:00 P.m.-5unday night sup- 9:00 P.m. - Freshman Party, who live in a particular world of 

per, Vniversity Club. !\,wa Union. their own - that curious, tin.-
Monday. January 31 Saturday. February 5 Img, often puzzling, ever- fasci-

8:" a.m.-5econd semester be- SATURDAY CLASSES lOoting world which is any great 
gins. 7:35 p.m. _ Basketball: Ohio metropolitan hotel. 

7:35 p.m. - Basketball: South State vs. Iowa, Field House. Mr. Rqchester's par tic u I a r 
Dakota vs. Iowa, Field House. Sunday, February 6 world is the Lexington, a modern 

Tuesday. February 1 V d skyscra"'er edifice on Lexington 8:00 p.m~ esper service; a - Y 

4:'0 P.m. - Graduate 'Lecturt: dress by Rev. Sam Shoemaker, avenue which stands within two 
I:)y Ralph Hubbard: "Indian- Iowa Union. skips and a jump of the spot 
White Man Problems - Yester- Monday, February 7 where Washington once fled the 
clay and Today," Senate Cham- 4:06 p.m.-Roundtable, led by British. 
ber, Old Capitol. Rev. Sam Shoemaker, Senate Czar? Well , he has hundreds 

8:00 p.m. - University Convo- Chamber, Old Capitol. 01 subjects. Their dispositioM 
cation, Iowa Union. 7:30 p.m.-Town Co-Eqs, Cur- naturally al'e com)Jlex and dH-

Wednesday, February 2 riel' Hall Recreation Room. ieren •. 
'7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa Host? A glance at the register 

Union Board Room. will show that not a day passes 
Thursday, February 3 (For Information arantIDa' that diplomats, generals, actors, 

'I :30 p.m. - Baconian Lecture f . to b' dales beyond this JChedule, .ee amous aVla rs, uSll1ess men, 
by Professor Allen Craig: "On l· ·ti . t hi d reservations In the prelfdent'. 01- p am CI zens arrt ve a soar 
the Nature of Mathematics," Se- lor a day or a week or a year. 
nate Chamber, Old Capitol f1ce, Old Capitol.) He is their host. Every guest is 

------ entitled to go directly to the Advertising Solicitor 
Margaret Gordon 

Classified Advertising Manager 

n.anager for anything he wants. 
CHINA'S GRAND CANAL General Notices Counselor? Only Last week he 

WHERE THE land rose they gave expert advice to one of his 
TELEPHONES dug the cha nnel deeper. Where employes who wanted to go inLo 

the land fell they raised the Rertstratlon for Second Semester Emp]oyment and Class Schedules husi ness for himself. He has set-EcIMorIaI Office ...................... 4191 
Society Editor ........................ 419~ channel above the flat eastern 193'7-1938 All students seeking employ- tied lovers' quanels, been wit-

plain. To keep the course level A. Liberal Arts, Education and ment for the second semester are ness to marriages. His own pea, .... _ OUlce _ ..................... 4193 
-------------- and the waters at spate from Commerce Students: to report their new class sched- pie are always coming to him 
.SA'l1URDAY, JAWARY 29, 1938 overflowing they built strong t:les immediately. Our success with some private snarl in their 

Sltacldes For 
W ull Street 

E 1. Registration Mat e r I a Is: 
banks ot sloping stone. Along • t Show VI·tann·n A in assisting you to secure work individual lives to be straighten-
the sides they planted willows Xperlmen S to be procured, Saturday January i! dependent upon our knowledge "c! out. 
and elms whose roots gave 'fllilina In 22, in the Registrar's Office, room as to when you are free for em- Sometimes it is a contretemps 
strength to the banks and whose May Prevent Kidney Stones . ~ I, University Hall. ployment. such as suicide or death which 
foliage yielded beauty and shade 2. Rertstratlon Days: Monday, Also, those interested in sub- claims hi s attention and calls [or 

TU"''''E'S NEW ·t t· I to the wayfarer. Scourged by --.l~1a J ~titute board, or temporary work nuick-thinking and prompt .nc-
»,u:u. excl emen 1D - anuary 24, to Saturday, January ., winter wind, and smitten by sum- • LOGAN CLENDENING. M.D. during examination week are to tion. Such publicity is bad for 

WaH street. Washington's "reor- mer sun, they toiled year after I am frequently asked whe- this decrease. He ascribes it to Margie FastenoUl 29, and Monday, January 31, @ive us their examination sched- tl hotel, yet occasionally people 
gll1lize or else" ultimatum has been year by the hundreds of thou- tber dlet has anything to do with the improvement in nutrition of 1938. Hours: 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 m. Illes ot once. cii(' in hotels. 
heeded by the directors or the sands, at the command of the the formation of kidney stones, children, which has been marked and 1:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. LEF. H. KANN 1 Sometimes it is the dead-beal 
stock exchange. Emperor Yang Ti. The far ear- and whether any diet will pre- ~n the last few years! esp~ial~y I "Columbia Workshop" will pre. 3. Order or Registration: To Manager I who wines and dines and then 

So, on Main street yesterday, lier stretch of the canal between' "ent their formation. I~ the matter ot. a dIet hl.gh tn sent a dramatization of Madame facilitate registration because of I attempts to evade paying the 

m· ost of those who saw the some- the Hwai Ho and the Yangtze- A great many different ideas vltamms. ExpenmentaJly It has Curie woman scientist over CBS d ti li ·tati t _ Opening of Second Semes~r ('hec~. For these annoyances 
Kiang they continued from Nan- h b h Id' th t been found that rats that are de- ' , . ' space an me ml ons, S u th I' I th nd 

what hidden item about a re- king through Suchow and down ave een e JI1 e pas on at 7 0 clock torught. The broad- dents registering in the Colleges The regular classroom and ere are P amc 0 es - men a 
this subject. The medical pro- prived of Vitamin A have, among cast will also consider the prob,\ . laboratory work will be resumed house dicks. Their reports are 

vamped exchange exclaimed with to the ancient capital of Hang- £ession, in general, is , pretty ~ther thinll.s, a very high inci- lems of radio biography which of Liberal Arts, Ed~catJon and as follows: Diode daily, sometimes hourly. 
glee, "]t's about time." chow. Then migbt tbe emperor skeptical of the value of any of nl'nce of kIdney stones. were first approached by the Commerce must. speCIfy the day A. In the colleges of law, Then there is the problem of 

We can not help wondering, and his court ride in high- them. Certainly they have been ACId-ash foods are as follows: I Workshop in its recent produc- on which they wish to register medicine, dentistry, pharmacy L,ul'chasing the vast stores and 
thouih, if government interference bosomed ships along the new pretty unscientific. Thus toma- whIte br~ad, whole wheat bread, tion of "Marconi the Man of when they caJ[ for their registra- and engineering, and the school supplies that. are consumed daily 
and shaclding of Wall street are watt!l'way; and then mlght the toes have been supposed to sweet dl'led corn, crackers, cran- Wireless.'" tion materials. A number will of nursing-Monday, Jan. 31, 8 in sny great hotel. Your manag-
goini to produce the desired effect. humbler Chinese steer north and cause kidney stones, but there bernes, eggs, egg white, egg yolk, I be issued permitting registration a.m. j ing dlrector has a staff of trained 
When Wall street is shackled it south upon this Grand canal is no basis for such belief. Meat u sh - haddock and pike - lean * * * Ion that day, if numbers for that (Students in the colleges of Experts to assist in these mat-

linking the great rhlel's of China I . r h' k f I k J F dl bl d h d" h' t th b d . h' may mean the shackling ot busi- is also incriminated. .;ee '. C IC en , rog, ean por, ane roman. ra 0 song r, day are still available; and regls- p armacy an engmeel'lng w a <t'rs, ye e ur en IS lS - OIl 
ness and commerce in this country which flow only from west to The nearest approach to a labblt, veal, oysters, oatmeal, Is Introducing a new game on tratlon forms must be tiled with are registered Ior certain courses his shoulders falls the blame It 
and abroad. east. scientific view of the matter has peanuts, prunes, plums and rice. Radio Row these days. The checkers and fee assessors in the in the college of liberal arts will the house dips into the red. 
L~t it be clear, of course, that Instituted in the sixth century been advanced by a Cleveland game, called "Crossword Lexi- Registrar's Office on that day. begin their work for these cou.rses 

we do not deny small business and before Christ, extended in the l1hysiciah, eminent In the field of The man at the next desk says con," combines puzzle and an- Students who fail to complete Tuesday morning.) 
labor have basis for their com- seventh century after Christ, and t.rology. He points out that there that his young son has already acram technique and is said to 'this portion of their registration B. In the colleges ot liberal 
plaints. Nor will we deny that completed in the thirteenth cen- is a geographical distribution of carved a name for himself. It's be taxlnr the brains of quite on the days specified by their arts, educatio~, c('mmerce and 
busin~s moguls have been play- tury, the Grand canal thus bound kidney stones. They . are ex- on top of the new piano he a few of oW' aerial favorites. numbers will be assessed the late the graduate college - Tuesday, 
ing the game wrong. But Wall together a nation by its water- t 1 f t f . b ht h' 'f f Ch' t * * * registration fee. Numbers are ~eb. 1, 8 a.m. 
t t d th h t woven web of easy communica- reme y requen, or Instance, in oug IS WI e or rIS mas. Md ' t h lid It is s ree an e exc enge mus con- India and extremely infrequent limited to a maximum 01 600 per on ay 1S no a 0 ay. 

tfnue to take a part in the devel- tions. Irrigating the rice fields, in Normandy. There are stone Th N Y k . t if MBS will present the Chicago day for Liberal Arts Education to be employep. for the completion 
opment of America, in spite of the and knitting commerce to every e ew or aquarium s a Symphon1 orchestra with Fred- and Commerce stud~nts there- ' of registration primarily of stu-
critics. mart of trade, it gave subsistence areas which were mapped out is puzzled by one of its new fish erick Stock as conductor at 8:15 fore it may not be possibie to ac-I den~ who received defer regis-

The evils of the stock exchange, to a people wise in the way of ICIng ago in Great Britain. -it swims forward or backward tonight. Stock, who conSistently commodate you in your first tratlon cards.) 
we would point out, are not to humbleness, joyous in the small This physician al~o points out with equal speed. What puzzles devises progra.ms of artistic va- choice of a registration doy if H. C. DORCAS 
vmuh simply because the govern- round of diurnal tasks, and rev- that the frequency of stone in us is how they ever managed to riety and value, will open his b f th t d h be Registrar 

children has greatly decreased tch' num ers or a ay ave en ing group reorganizes. This is es- erently patient in adversity. ca It. program with an overture "Sak- exhausted. 
By ROBBIN COONS 

tlfIcially true when that reorgani- Upon the ocean which held devil- over what is was 75 years ago. untula," which is nearly 75 years 
;~~n is done to avoid Washington ish storms and led nowhither, Carefully made comparative sta- E gyp t ian mummy - malting old. d Sftuden~ who haved received 

h Ch ' t h' b k tistics of London hospitals show ceased about 700 A.D. e er registration car s on ac-
control. t e mese urned t elr ac s. * * *. count of the possibility of failure 

. TbroUih that dark and narrow Upon the Grand canal and the in one or more of their courses 
street flows business, in and out, rivers they sailed their house- Da:Z-v Cros~ Wor(.l Puzzle The NBC Symphony orehes- will register as soon as the Dean 
Originating in every corner of the boats J'unks and sampans which .. J Q Ira will be heard tonlghl al t ) '., of Men (or Women approves and 
globe. Here are financed large gave them transport to the field o'cJook with Arluro Toscanlnl 
and small enterprises of business workets and the townsmen. For 7 conductlnlr. TORcanlnl, wbe 1.ves 
aM commerce over an immense century upon century the gen- the 'la'ht and somewhat frlMhy 

signs their registration cards; but 
not later than Saturday, February 
5, to avoid the late registration 
fee. 

area. In the Street are found the erations bent and sang to the operatic overtures of Rossini, 
headquarters of the nation's big cadence of moon-rellecting waters will play his OVerlure to "Seala 

Students who are permitted to 
postpone the payment of tuition 
fees beyond Monday, January 31, 

bosi_ corporations. bearing them past green hills dl Seta." 
Tbe much-condemned specula- jeweled with pagodas and monas

tion has become to the money tedes, past villages built of grass 
market, however, as politics to the and raised on poles set in the 
natifJnal government. Therefore, water, past duck farm and in
when "all street is shackled, much dustrious plowing, past cities with 
domestic business and practically porcelain towers and lacquered 
all lareign business is shackled. walls, past garden pools tbat lan
. "On~ of the prime factors which guished for the whirled water of 

make it possible for business to meeting streams. 
raise larle amounts of capital from At first the westerner came 
the public through the sale of to thrust his greed into their 
securilies is the existence of a peace even as a tusked boar 
broad, free market, such as is thl'ust1!" his snout into aCOlns gar
provided by the New x ork stock nered after lon, labor by the 
~chaDge," the New York Times peasant. Scornful of their water
points out. ways as too old and slow, he 

We believe condemnation or out- wrung leases and concessions 
sIde re,ulation of the exchange from the Chinese governors and 
should come only after deli bel'ation built railrollds to speed the wealth 
and thorough investigation. of China into his coffers. Upon 

---------

Dncle Sam And 
The Modern Cellini 

the heart of the Grand canal in 
the province of Shantung the im
perial German closed his mailed 
fist; and then when the German 
was busy fi~ting his white 
b,others, the imperia] Japanese 

AS THE Medici patronized Cel- claimed the German option upon 
Iini and other renaissance artists, 
Uncle Sam in supporting the fed
eral . art project for decorating 

all public works in the province 
that might require foreign capital 
or skilled labor. But the demo
cratic American opposed the Jap

lovermnent constructed buildings anese claim, and insisted upon the 
with murals and sculptures is sovereignty of China and the 
10It~11I1 an American renais- equal right of all nations for 
sanee. peaceful trade. 
• In 1933 the PW A brouaht to Deprived of his prey, the Japa-

the American artist for the first nese bided his time. Today his 
l.irne the realization that he wes armies, compact of all ferocity 
not a solitary worker. It sym- and greed, strive for all that la'nd 
bolized a people's interest in his forked by the Grand canal from 
achievement and gave him a Han,chow to Tientsin. Chinese 
sense of powerful encouragement patriots grapple with the invader 
whidl iMpired, in him a broader for the cities commanding the a" more realistic conception. He network of modern railways. But 
ia the S7I1lbolical spokesman for indifferent to centuries oC war
hit community and, like the mos- fore, and to armies of no more 
~ ttaftsman who created for duration than locusts aaainst the 
ItIIO with a group on ci vic prob- sun, the boatma~ 0( the G ran d' 
lena in the middle ages, his canal shall yet steer toward the 
.-tement is unconsciously di- plum trees of frall'll1It breezes, 
Nried to the understanding of and viIlaies hazy in the mist 
~ fellow residents. which sucks over the open nwa
." TheR modern Cellinls de a I dows. 
mainly with the ilistory of theil' -Chlcaco Dalb NeW&. 

l-Au.bnoa In lil-Stripa of 
ita third leather 
1ear worn arGund 

t-Mother- the waist 
ehlkl'a term 20-Afrelh 

8-An Amerl· 2l-Cures 
can b\llllOr" 22-Smail child 
oua writer 23- 0ne of the 

II-Eagle'. nelt chlet Baby. 
l1-IHacovered Ionian godS 
12-Exelama.- 25--Symbol tor 

tion of aur- a1umtnum 
prile 26-Looted 

13=ActioM 2S-Haruae5 
flaw) 29--~ore 

1~' 38-Shout aloud 

riage that give 
12-8top8 forth rln,,-
H-Resident of Ing. 80unda 

a village 2l-Gl'I!etlng 
15-Trlte 23-Itemized 
IS-Fasten with account tor 

stitches gooda IIIIld 
17-New Zea.- 2'"-P.ara.diae 

land parrot 28-Comrade 
18-Deadly 27-Epoch 
10-Hollow me- 28-Depart 

ta1lIe veslelll 
Ana_ to prevl .... ~ 

vehicle 31-The broken ~+-+_ 
l!J-lI'qundation coat Of the 
l'l'-Brlck-bak· seed of ce-

lli' oven real grain 
18-Confro'l.ted 

DOWN 
l-COnatructed 
2-8b.ort poem 
S-Went over 

acatD 
<l-Allota 
~I'ftk &Oil of 

war 

f..;.-ln between 
7-Pl'OrIoun 1-:-+-+-+-:; 
1I-8our II 

10- P\ab11t an
nouncement 
of & pro
jlQaed mar-

* * * Jack Haley, stage and screen by the Committee on Scholarships 
comic, will have- as his guest on and Loans must complete all of 
his "Revue" tonlght Gene Lester, their registration except the pay
known as Radio Guide's "singing ment of tuition 'fee, on the days 
cameraman." In addition to sing- specified by their numbers to 
ing, Lester will photograph this avoid the .\ate reeistration fee . 
broadcasl The program will be I Al1 students must pay their 
heard over NBC at 7:30 tonight. tuition fees by 5:00 p.m. Monday, * * * January 31, to avoid the late reg-

"Second Overture,» play of istration fees except those grant
the Russian revolution ' written ed extensions by the Scholarship 
lor radio by Maxwell A .... e .... n, and Loan Committee and those 
will be heard over NBC at 8:3' with defer registration cards. 
tonlrh&. Anderson, dlsllngulsh- B. Graduate Students: 
ell American pIayw~lgh&, has Graduate students will receive 
w r Itt e n such successes as registration materials as directed 
"Elizabeth tbe Queen," "Mary for Liberal Arts. 
of S coil and" and "Valley Gl'8duate students must havt! 
Fo~re." completed all of their registra·· * * * tion, including tuition fee pay .. 
Louise Fitch, Chicago actress, is ments, dut'in, the period January 

almost as much in demand as an 25 to January 31, to avoid the 
interior decorator consultant as late registration fee, unless au
she is as a radio star. Louise thorized by the Dean of the 
learned the art from her mother, Graduate College to deter regis
Fanny Rieckes Fitch, a pr01es- tration beyond January 31. 
sional decorator. Registration Procedure: as in-* * * dicated on pages 3 to 6 in the 

NATIONAL HIGHLIGHTS Schedule of Courses, which you 
10 a.m. - CBS - Philharmonic wilJ receive with your registra

Symphony society, Rudolph Ganx, tion materials, for both under-
conductor. graduate and graduate students. 

12:45 p.m.-NBC-Metropolitan H. C. OORCAS, 
opera. "Tristan and Isolde" with Registrar. 
Laurltz Melchior · and Kirsten 
Flagstad. 

7 p.m.-NEC-Robert L. Ripley 
and B. A. RoUe's orchestra . 

7:30 p.m.-CBS-"Johnny Pre
sents." 

8:15 p.m.-MBS-Chlcalo Sym
phony orchestra. 

8:30 p.m.-NBC-"Second. Over. 
ture," original play by Maxwell 
Anderson. 

9 p.m.-NBC-"Lucky Strike 
Hit Parade" with Richard Hlm
ber's orchestra. 

Course Correction 
The course entitled-Homer In 

EJlClI8h on p. 16 of "Schedule ot 
Courses" should read Greek 
Drama In English, with 2-3 cred
Its. 

OORRANCE S. WHITE. 

CorrectloD 
In the schedule of courses :tor 

the second semester the course 
History,82 should reQd "Medi~al 
History" instead of "Anl.'ient His-

9 p.m.-NBC-5ymphony 
ChestI'D, Arturo Toscnn1ni, 
ductor. 

or- tory." The latter was offered 
con-I tile first semester. 

W. '1'. ROOT 

HOLLYWOOD-Barring an ex-
Library Hours I tra's complete oblivion, the great-

The Library reading rooms will 
close at 5 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 29, 
and will be open from 8:30 a.m.-
12 m. and from 1-5 p.m. Monday, 
Jan. 31. 

est anonymity in Hollywood is 
enjoyed by the girl who plays 
"second leads." 

She can be well-known ind~, 
she can be beauiiful and a fine The medical library wj[] close 

J 9 actress, she can be as agreeable at 5 p.m. Saturday, an. 2 ,and d ltd .. 
will be open the usual hours an p easan on surp1'lsll1g as 
from 7:50 a.m.-l0 p.m. begin~ ~ce water at a cocktail .bar, but 
ning Monday, Jan. 31. ~n t~e, Hollywood spotltght she 

Special hours lor all other de-i Just Isn I.. . , 
partmental libraries will be post- Why thiS should be Isn t clear, 
ed on the doors. u?less you . fall ?a~k on the o~-

GRACE VAN WORMER V10US, whIch Isn t necessanly 
Acting DirectOl true. A~ a second lead. she's ~I

ways ech psed by the grea ter gIlt-
Cosmopolitan Club tel' of the star. .. 

The Cosmopolitan club will bold Some of us were rummatll1g on 
its regular monthly meeting Sun- I this circumstance the other day, 
day evening, Jan. 30, at 6 p.m. in and the name of Margaret L~nd
the Iowa grill. Mr. Masuoka will say arose as the perfect example. 
speak on "How the Japanese View Say "Margaret Lindsay" in an), 
The Other Races in Hawaii." All gathering of movie reporters an4 
members and friends are cordially they'll all think-"Oh, yes/ . the 
invited. girl who got into pictures by pre-

SECRETARY-TREASURER lending she was British." 

University Club 
The University club wilJ have 

a Sunday supper at 6 p.m. Jan. 30, 
and will have an evening of 
sculpture and music, given by Mrs. 
E. F. Mason, Mrs. l'\lexander 
EJJett, Mrs. Maud Whedon Smith. 
Reservations should be made at 
Iowa Union desk. by noon Satul'
day. 

MRS. E. K. MAPES 

Pershln, Rifles 
Pershing Riflemen who have 

been ushering at the basketball 
games, will report for the game 
Mohday rl1ght at 6:30 p.m. 

B. BLAINE RUSSELL 
Captain, Pershing Rifles 

That's been the "angle" on 
Margaret for five years' now
ever since she fooled her way 
into the all-English cast of "Cav
alcade." For about two years 
the publicity men at Warner'. 
have been doing their best to 
change that angle - you can't 
blame Margaret tor wearying o't 
it-but they've 'had' no luck. c>t
ten, they themselves give up and 
start their stories wi th: "When 
Margaret Kies of Dubuque, IoWa, 
was unable to crash pictlires as' 
an American," etc. 

Other "angles" that have found' 
their way into print on the Ultd
say girl have been few. rt hss 
been dutifully recorded' that she' 
and Janet GaYnor are goo\!' 

Band Try-oulll friends, that she attended the 
rry-outs for concert and ' var- ~e:ican Academy .of Dramati~ 

sity bands will be held' in room rt 111 New York CI~y, thai .s~ . 
HI, music studio buildin., by all- sculptures a lI~tJe, t~at ,she. IS 

polntment, from Monday, Jan. 241 fond ot va~.atJons III .Mexl~o, 
to Saturday, Jan. 29, for those adores Ha~all, and so on. b~ce 
who have not been members of her adoratIOn reached the pOIOt 
university ban d organizations where she planned to buy an , is-
during the fit'St semester. 11Ind, but to date there's no . deed 

C. B. RIGHTER, '0£ transler recorded. . She dresses 
Director oC Bands smartly, is a favorite compania!, 

of some of the colony's m~t el-
N.Y.A.. KeruJa,ttoa iglble young mepi she make. 11 

The followina N.Y.A. relulatton lnice salary, puts enoulh ot it 
will become effective with the away, and keeps on plaYin,· _

ond leads with an occasional firSt 
(See BULLETIN, Pate Ii) iend in second-string pictures. 

--
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annoyances 
- men and 

reports are 
hourly. 

pI'oblem of 
stores and 

daily 

Van Mungo Signs' 1938 Contract With Brooklyn Baseball Tea~ 
(See story in column 8) 

PORT~ II I 
• J 

The Dailv Iowan ., 
STATE * * '* LOCAL NATIONAL * * * WORLD WIDE 

The AI80elated Prell IOWA CITY, IOWA SATURDAY, JANUARY 29, 1938 

.Davenport Cagers Down Little H·iiWks, 38~23 
Siegel Wins Out Over Hirt 
In Individual Scoring Contest; 
Gets League Lead on 9 Points 

Cincinnati Reds Request Less Ballyhoo 
By PAUL MlCKEL ON something in that Tampa atmos- things of an uncomplimentary 

NEW YORK, J an. 28 (AP)- ph ere that causes a diUerent out- nature that wouldn't look well in 
Close up the books and pull in the look on the baseball situation. We print. Every time we'd stick our 
bridge, Roscoe. Wonders never all were way up in the clouds last noses out we'd hear just what kind 

"Another favor : How about 
thrOwing the name 'Roughhous 
Reds' out the window? All the 

University High's Bluehawks 
Conquer Anamosa, 22·8 To 
Take Little Eight Loop Lead 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
Hilltoppers Carry HaH! 

18· 7; Hawklet Ral1y 
Vain1y ;11 3rd 

cease. For the first time in mem- ~pring. We had the pannant clinch- of heels we were. It was a mighty toughies in the world aren't equal 
ory of man a major league ball ed before the season began. We Jong sum~r. to one base hit in a jam. We 
club bas requested a letup on forgot one m inor detail We didn't "It isn't that we've a defeatist found out last year we weren't so 
ballyhoo. tell the other teams about it. , complex. No sir, we haven' t. If's 

In the 'mai lS today came a letter "We've had a darned good dose ~ust that we've decided to produce tough. It's much better to be a 

Locals Hold 13.4 Lead 
Over 'Visitors At 

Halftime 

from Mr. Gabriel Paul, promotion of medicine. It has balanced us first and crow afterwaros. live coward than a dead hero. We 
manager of the Cincinnati Reds. comp letely, nnd now we realize "You should be more like Bill were dead beroes. 
The letter urged me to desist from that, after a ll , the best place to McKechnie. We think Bill is the "WIA 'Eill on .tbe Field" 

(I_hlP (22) ro. FT. PF.TP 
Krech, f .. _ ... _ ....... 0 1 1 1 
Miller, t .................. 2 0 Z { 

Davcnport (38) FG. FT. PF.TP 
Sil;J:"el, f .......... ,...... 4 1 1 9 

blowing Gabriel's horn about the win games is on the ball Iield. best manager in baseball He "Mr. Giles (bUBineso manager ot 
Reds, the club I picked to win the That's what we want to impress makes Pl'edictions, too, but they the Reds) eave me qui calling 
1937 National league pennant. As on that dome of yourl>. Your are conservative enough to make down the other day. s final 

Alderman, f ........ .. Z 1 0 5 I 

t)awlOll, f .............. 0 • 0 8 
R. Canon .. ........... . • 0 • 

I\ladden, t ... ........... 0 0 0 0 
Lucier, r ...... ......... 2 2 0 Ii I 
Lorenzen, t ....... 3 0 0 .; 
Spencer, c ... . . Z 1 0 5 I 

B1Ims, c ................ 5 0 1 10 ,Goenne, c .. .. ..... 0 0 0 0 
IDohse, g (C) ... 3 0 J 6 I 

everybody knows, the Reds finish- prediction of a pennant last year their realization very probaple. order WIIS: 'Let's win ow: games on 
ed last, Manager Charlie Dressen was a little oif. W wound up last, Said Bill about 1938: 'We won't the field this season. You let Bill 
was l'epJaced by Bill McKechnie, 40 games behind the Giants. F orty finish last. ' McKechnie take care of the win-

D. Carson, ~ ........ 0 0 Z 0 
Rles, ~ .................... 1 0 2 Z IKeniflck, g ........... 0 1 0 1 

Bender, g 2 J J tj 

Mtlder. g ...... _ , .. 0 0 0 0 

Totals .......... 16 G 3 311 
I 

and J hit a new low for experting. games are too many to pick up in "pjck Us For Seventh" ning and plead with the scribes to 
So it is with great pnd , a deep IJ sinile season. We're not fooline " If you're a good guy you'll predict positions fOr the other 

blush and sonre alarm that ours Ives into thinking it can be Collow McKechnie's lead and pick seven clubs. We'll tip 'em off about 
Gabriel's letter is presented: done, and we hoPe you won't us for seventh. maybe even sixth. the Reds ~n October.' 

"That FlorIda IInshine" think so, ven aiter the sun hits If you find the Florida sun too "This reminds me that we fin-
"Some or the people around here, you. Please don't go ovC(board hot and you discover you must co ished with an even percentage 

Total ............ 10 8 U 

"',amop. (8) FG. FT. PF.TP 
!'"enrthelt, f .... _ 2 1 1 5 
Jloltertaon, f ... _ ..... 0 e • 2 

including myself, have a suspicion on the Reds this year, pleDse. somelhit::\g rash, then you might go Jast year. We won 'em in the 
that when the Floridn sunshine Reds Called "FourUusbers" as high as fifth. But not any higher hotel and lost 'em on the field." 

Badd~, f .............. _ 0 • 0 0 
Blayney, c ... ......... 0 • 8 0 I 

Conrad, c .............. 0 • • 0 

Ilowa City (23) FG. FT. PF.TP 
'Covert, f ... . ........ 5 2 ) 12 I 
Wheeler, C .. 0 0 0 0 
1!'lcLaughlin, t .... 0 0 0 0 hits you, the reaction might turn "You've no idea what we wel'e than that, Paul. Tie a rope around "P.S. Mr. Giles presented me 

Hlrt. c ..... \........... 2 0 2 • 
IMcGlnnls, g .......... 1 0 0 Z 

you I' he,ld sufficiently to cause / called last yenr. F ourflushers, your neck nd pull hard if you get wit!} a sun lamp tor early training 
yoU to pick the Reds to win the sprcad rs of false propaganda, that funny first division or pen- against sun rays and I'm sending 

Edwards, « ....... _... 0 • 1 I) 

Ireland, « ............... 1 1 1 
Westphal, ~ .......... 0 0 • 0 I pennant again in 1938. Tloere's chiselel's, {ak rs and many other nant hunch Cor our boys. another to ~OU-Gabriel ... 

Gabby BW'ger, Iowa City Hlgh St Pt· I' R t S I 47 14 
,Burger, g '........ 1 1 3 3 
Putnam. r (C) .... 1 0 0 ! 
Dev'ine, g ....... ..... 0 0 1 0 Totals ............ ! • 10 

One of the standout perlorrners 
8 in the University high scnool b'as

ketball victory over Anamos/.la5t 
night was Capt. George Miller,. 
U-hlgh forward. He scored four 
points and aided his team's play 
with an impressive floor game. 

Totals .......... 10 3 7 
Score by quarters: 

23 guard, shown above, turnedjn il a rIC Z- s on soon -
~~iiliJ~~I !~r~ns~:s g~~ i::s;a~g~; . ~ , 

Performing In top-notch form, 
the University hlgb basketball 
team scored a major upset in the 
Little EIght conference by de
leating .the league leading Ana
mosa quintet, 22-8, in the U-bii:h 

Davenport .......... 8 18 28 38 
Iowa. City ........ 1 7 17 23 

They came, they saw - and 
the renowned Blue Devil quin

the HawkJets were defeated by the 
Davenport Blu devils, 38-23. BUI'
gel' was the most consistent Little , 
Hawk in under-the-basket work. 

let retw'ned to Davenport with 11'1============:1 
a 38-23 verdict over Iowa City 
high's ovel·-anxious cage qu~n-

tet that trailrjJ through .oCour 
Quarters of the 'battle witnessed 

,by an overflow crowd at the lo
cal gym last night. 

With Capt. Wayne Putnam, 
consistent Little Haw k spark. 
plug, watching most or th game 

Hod Shots 

Irish Regulars 
Run Up Score 

Inexperienced Quintet 
Succumbs to Locals 

On Floor IIere 

st. Pat's (47) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
Love. r 2 0 0 4 
J. FltzpaLrlck, r 3 1 J. 7 

. , . . . , • • • • 
St. Mary's Wins 21 .. 12 Game 
From Wilton Junction Beavers 

clunidt ~ads LOcal 8 

In Tight Defensive 
BBttle 

St. Mary's (21) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
J . Book, £ ... _ ......... 2 2 I 6 
Knoeder, 1 0 0 0 0 

m last ~ 
This victory throws the Blue

hawks into the conference lead. 
Up to last night both Anamosa 
and Monticello were undefeated 
in loop games. Monticello was 
defeated by West Liberty 28-19 
on the victor's court. 

Sum Reported 
To Be $15,000 
Signing of Star Pitcher 

Spikes Reports Of 
Trade 

NEW YORK, Jan. 28 (AP) ..... 
from the sidelines, Coach Mer
ten's team got or to u slow start 
and Davenport held 11 18-7 ad
vantage at the halC time rest per-

By O. K nODENFLELD 
Cltr Iton, r .. ., 0 0 1 1 I 
l\1II1er, r . Z Z 3 6 

G. Cbadek, 1 ....... 3 1 3 7 
Schmidt, c ... ........ 3 I 2 7 
De France, g ..... . 0 1 0 1 

At the present time, U-high 
bas won low' out 01 five league 
gounes. Anamosa follows with 
mree wins in four starts a nd 
Monticello completes the tied-up 
trio with two wins in t.hree loop 
gl.m~ 

Van Lingle Mungo, truant fireball 
pitcher .for the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
s igned a one-year contract today, 
allaying latest reports that he Will 
to be sold or traded to another 
club. 

iod, playing inspired ball at the 
~tar t of the third frame, the 
.Hawklets ran the count to 18-15 
before the lIilltoppers began 
pulling away to a sa Ce margin. 

G. Fitzpatrick, c .... 3 0 0 
Scannell, c .......... 1 1 3 
Bradley, g .............. 2 0 0 
Rohner, II' .............. 2 2 2 
Demery, g ._ ........... 2 0 1 
Black, II' ..... 2 Z 2 

Totals .... .19 9 13 47 

Holoubek, Il (C) .. 0 0 1 0 
J . Chadek, Il .......... 0 0 0 0 
Cole,g .................... O 0 00 
B. Bock, f ......... 0 0 0 0 

Totllis ... 8 5 7 :n 
WIltOJI Jot. (l2) FG. FT. n. TP. 

WelQlhal Out 
Anamosa was greatly hamper

ed last night due to the loss of 
il$ star player, Howard Westphal. Larry MacPhail, executive vice
He was unable to make the trip president of the Dodgers, declined 
because ot a bad cold which has to reveal terms of tbe contract but 
kept him in bed all week. ba eball men believed i.t ~alled lor It was an all-round triumph 

£PI' the visitors, as Vic Siegel WOll 
qut over Russe ll Hirt, local 
sharpshooter in ,an individual 
scoring contest. By virtue oC his 
pine points last night, Siegel took 
possession of first place in the 
n.ce for league scoring honors, 
formerly held by Hirt. 

There's a nice long trip in store 
for the Union high school basket
ball team this weekend. Union 
high is a consolidated school at 
Le Mars and Coach Si Ersland is 
bdngi ng his cagel's to Towa Ci ty 
to play Sl. Pat's on the Il'i sh floor. 
The whole trip is 700 miles and the 
preps are taking thrce days to 
complete thc jaunt. 

Solon (14) FG. FT. PF. TP. Glen Fitzpatrick was a big Cacior 
Grings, l' ... _. . ..... 0 0 2 0 
Thurston, I .......... .. 0 1 0 1 

Despite this ;tact, Anamosa not less than $15,000. That W~1l 
failed to &how any semblance of supposed to be the figure. on hIS 
Its highly touted championshil) 1937 contract. but a $1,000 fine -and 
calibel. I ~uspenslon ~lthout 'pay cut sharply Hofer, f ................ 0 2 0 2 

Phillips, t ...... 0 3 0 3 
• • • Wears, f 0 3 1 3 

Rozlnek, e 1 0 4 Z 
Beranek, c ............ 0 0 ! 0 
Breza, e .. .............. 0 0 4 0 
Zenlshek, If ............ 0 0 0 0 

in the Sl. Pai's victory over the 
Solon quintet on the loca l floor 
last night. Although he played 
ooly a short while during the tilt 
he led the Irish regulars and turn
ed in a good floor game as well. 

Atkinson, f ............ 0 1 2 1 
Bienke, c ................ 8 2 3 8 
Whitmer, g ............ 0 1 1 1 
Thede, g ................ 0 0 0 0 
Hagge, g ............... 0 1 2 1 

, The most impressive feature of mto Mun~o s .earrungs. . ' 
the game was the defensive play . MacPhail saId Mung~ had SIgned 

l t h Hi tea A hIS contract at ColumbIa, S.C. The 
o e vel' ~. namosa pitcher made the trip by airplane 

2 . one from mld-flcor. Other than by MacPhail George Covert an d Gubby 
Durger were the best bets for 
Iowa City. Making six oC the 
loser's seven points in the fi rst 
Ihalr, Covert came back from the 
midway recess to set off the 
8pak in the Little Hawks' vai n 
third quartel' rally. Covert I d 
the scorers with 12 markers. 
,gabby Burger turned in another 
p~ his sparkling defensive per
formances, in addition to some 
brilliant work under the basket. 
~fl the absence of C;tpt. Putnam 
jlT\ost of the rebound work was 
left to Burger. 

E r s 1 a. n d was a st u d II n t and 
athlete at the UniVersity of Iowa 
several years ago. He was rood 
in nearly every sport but was 
hindered by his short stature. 

• • • ~:~~k~ ~ ... :::::::::::::: ~ ~ ! ~ Nation's Trac 
Slahl, g .... ' ......... 0 0 0 0 

I 
tcored only . two field goals - from Florida and was met there 

S~;:lS nt"'h~i!~'" it. ~ar;~s 18; Lanky ~n Scb~t, ~t. M'*ry's th~r sin6l1e close - in shot, the Asked wheiher "the Dodgers now 
Wilton 5. cenw:, tied (01' hi,&h pamt honors Prison C:ity cagers were thwarted planned to drop all plans of n go 

Missed .free throws: St. Mary's: last mght .as the Ramblers defeat~ every time they attempted to tiating a trade with Mungo inv olv~ 
The Le Mars team might be 

nicknamed tile 'Farmers.' Every 
player on the squad lives on fl 
farm. The high school enrollment 
is 65, of which 25 arc boys. And 
21 of the 25 boys {Ire out for bas
ketball. 

Totals .......... 2 iO 18 H Stars Will Vie 
.... Referee - Moyle, Notte Dame. I 

G dek S bm 'dt ed the Wilton .function quintet, 21 wO:k the ball in close. Most . of ed, MacPhail said: J. Bock,!; . Cha ; e · 1 ; th I g h ts h ed 
Holoubek, 2. Wilto,n: Wttitmer, to 12 ~m the Beaver's floor. Schmidt ell' on s 0 were so urn "Unless we get an offer that 
2; Thurston, 2; Atkinson, and 1 ed hi I od fl that few of them came close to we can not turn down. MungO 

Coach Herb Cormack's fresh
man sophomore five succumbed 
to the Davenport yearling atlllck 
lor the second time this season, 
this time by a 34-19 score. The 
junior Hawklets, coming u p 
against a rangy, smooth-passing 
qUintet, showed the/h' excitement 
G~ times as they passed wi ldly 
and shot inaccurately. 

Metz Out 

OAKLAND, Cal. (AP) - A 
broken rib, discovered 10 months 
.after he suffered it, will pre
v~nt Dick Metz, Chicago profes
Eli anal, from participating in golf 
,tou1'llaments for th next s i:-. 
weeks. 

• • • 
Tile lineup of the vislUnJ" team 

does not present a player who 
stands over five feet cleven inche •. 
Ti,e right guard is the smaUest 
player on t.hc team ami he stands 
five feet six. 

• • • 

The fighting St. Patrick's caget·s 
lashed out with vengeance Inst 
night as they swept to n 47-14 
victory over the inexperienced 
Solon outfit on the. local floor. 
The Irish regulars ran up an 18-5 
score midway in the second pe
riod and then Coach Ryan in
sel·ted , his sccond stri ng who 
played the remainder of the 
game. • 

The Shamrocks defensive play 
The South Dakota team which was at its peak last night, allow

invades the Iowa field house Mon- ing the Solonites only two field 
day will be the same team that goals throughout the encnunter, 
the UQ wkeyes defeated ~ilst year, and the sou thside offensive de-
44-23, in a December game. May- partm nt raced to a new scoring 
nard Ingalls, giant forward and record .for the season. 
high-scorer 101' the Coyot~, has Red - haired Glen .Fitzpatrick, 
sC01'ed 104 points in eight games, regular Shamrock center, 
more than the combined totals oC smoothed out his ailing basket 
the next three men. He was a eye difficulties as he dropped in 
thorn in the sides of the Hawks three beautiful pivot shots during 
last year and maybe again this his quarter and one-half of play
year. There is a danger that the ing time. 
Iowans will not take the Coyotes As the second - stringers were 
seriously enough, a fact brought sent into battle, the contest took 
about \Jec;juse they have eight on ltI appearances of u ppst .. 
mOL'e Big 10 gumes to piny before season grid battle. As a result 

Bill De Corl'evont tile season is (lver. of the rough house tactics, four 

G F •• • Solon cagers found their way to 
Tradlwtes rOnt . Boldng Coach Bill ~1oyle ow- .,. the shOWers, imd berol the fra-

A.ustin High ~clwol I cla.tell t the St. Pat's-Sown game cas was over two St. Patrick 
las1 night and at times he Pl'Ob- players were 011 the verge of dis-

r CHICAGO, Jan. 28 (AP) - fight. Four of the Solon men had FOUl· reserves, Don Black, Red 

G . P ad
y t sd u~ua thiO fOlodr 6lBm

l
e hitting '!tie .basket. , will pitch for the Dodeers." . 

rillgs. an osse lD ree !e i08 s 13-t ~t Half M 26 ld ' gilt hand 
Wu..T~ JUNCTION (Spe~ial and one free throw for seven The defense of the visiting .~o'p -Ylandear-oS crt ha- b • 

to The Daily Iowan) _ Playmg 1l0ints. er ,-,om 'lie "" , s eell 
01 deliberate game the 8t team was solved by the Blue- one oj' the National le2g\le s ereat-

By BILL KING ir:1~'; eagers from l~wa Cit~ hawks by ~he ~ of the first es.t pitchers tor years but he Ilkl, 
BOSTON, Jan. 28 (AP)-A:ft~ last night avenged an earlier de- Bowling Scores t>alf, at whicb time they 'ha? a wlBe has been one of the league 

warming up at odd distances, ~he feat by handir!i the Wilton Junc- lS-4 lead. In the third perJod, most teo:peramental,performt:rS . . 
nation's outstanding track lind tion quintet a 2l W 12 10Si in a the losing ~eam. was hel~ score- . He.<lwt the cluJ:) Without ~mis-
field performers will get down close and hard-fought game on Mowe lE:sS as U-hl~ mcreased Its lead SlOO In .1936 and drew a fine &nO 

the 1 cal court. 1 I I Tel by seven POtrrts. suspellS1on. In May of last year he 
to serious competition tomorrow Le~.bY a-all£Y Don Sobrrddt, Stimme1. .............. 119 146 11' 378 To rangy Ed B~~,. Bluehawlt was fined $1,000 an~B~pe~ fOf 
night when they return to til.$' Irish center, 1he visitors took an Brown ................ 160 117 Hi9 4341 ~enter, went the .lndlVldual scor- three days af~r amt fight With .a 
various specialties in the Prout 8-5 1 d ~ b lfti . __ A .. T_ kioh 1'0 126 U6 ..... mg honors last mght. He scored team-mate, Jl!'1 Bw;:her. Then he 6a a:. a me, IDCr~ 4..... .............. .. ...... . did h u1d d 
meet at the Boston garden. it to 16-7 at .the end oi the third Kanak .......... _ ... 120 135 14% 397 c10 pOGtnts on t.J1;~_ fiel~ goals. weeVnet °ape '_:}l~ecre'osmo, anerd, ufl~nallery-

. . . ter ~ -.. . -'"-'" ith .. 1._ W .... ""-- ..l38 131 ' 2. 388 apt. eOl'ge M.i~, U-hlgh for- ......... Don Lash's wdeclslon about qu~r. ,tuIU co~~ ....... m w IA"" .~ ... -...... L .. d _ was suspended indefinitely withoul . . . I decISIon. Schmidt played an ex- _ _ _ __ war , was also a itandout per I . ... .. . .. , 
whether he WIll start m the mile t ' II good ~I former in Iris t.P .... m's victory ~ ~ for msubordination by Man-

I;eP IOna y 1. ocr ~me, Totals .... _ ...... 672 655 654 .1981 ,.,.. gel' B l~;nh Gr' Gr' 
or two-miles, or both, adds much holding Harlan Bienke, high- he scored four points and aided a UI'_ Imes. . lffiel> 

uncertainty to those two featured . g te f th lit I. C. Bottlln~ Works his team mates with a good floor charged Mungo had made little or 
/lCOrl~ cen. l' or e oca earn, I Z 3 Tot. no ellort to get into shape after 

events. to eight pomts. game. his operation. 
Meet officials hope the twQ- Schmilit an,d George Chadek of Verry ... ............... 86 l06 93 285 In the curtain raiter, tbe Ana- MacPhail said he had.had a 10lll 

mile jndoor record holder, qn ~he Iow~ Oity team. each scored Ayers .................. 88 85 61 234 1I"0sa second team downed the talk with the pitcher and that . I 
honor he gained in his last Bo,.. /leven pomts for the lDvaders with Zimmennan ...... lQl 123 115 ~.3169 V--high BOPhomores %8-11. Law- difficult.ies appeared to have bcen 
ton start, will agree to mat.cl1 ,Jack Bock c?llecting sl.x. The Oliva .................. 11. 7~ 126" l'ence LaBarge paced the visitor's removed . 
strides with such super - stars lI$ /lcore ilt the end of the first quar- Bontrager .......... 99 122 106 3117 with 12 points on sIlt field lOal1l ''Mungo said he wanted to itch 
Glenn Cunningham, Archie San tel' ~as a dead~ 5-5. Handicap ............ 84 84 8. 252 -all from mid-floor. (or me and for Brooklyn," Mac-
Romani, Gene Venzke, Norman Wltb the operung of the second -- -- - --I Phail said. "I'm going to so·jng 
Bright and Ray Mahannah, the quarter the locals attem~ted to Totals ............ 572 596 585 1753 1Uc~'. ,O,ppeneat Nuned along with him." 
junior national 1500-meters ti,t- ~mploy their ;fast break but the Reich'. lIUNNEAPDLlS CAP) _ Pro- -------
list, in the prized Knights of Gol- .Ramblers, led by the lanky • 1 2 3 Tot. moter Tommy 01.oughlin an- Bartell Returns 
umbus mile. The "Badgers" be- !Schmidt, Whobwasdespeclk'auy det- Keaton .... _._ .. _ . .1" 141 143 388

1 

nounced ye£terday he had signed 
Iieve Lash's presence is needed to fective on re oun wor un er ~muth .......... _105 10.5 105 315 Moon Mullins ol Chicago to face 
spur Cunningham or San Romani the basket, fo~ced the Beave:, SouceJc ... __ ........ l1P 129 lOS 353 Everette Ri.htmire, Sioux City, Giant Contract 
lnto a 4:10 or better perform- to try many \Vlld shots that did Wickland ...... __ 1~ 168 HiS 4.6P la~ t.eatber~ight, in the 10 
ance. ~~~ even come close to the bas- Har\s~k ............ 14.6 l~' 132 ill I round "elimination" bout head-

In Prout Mee 

. - 1 ably thol\ght he was refereeing a missal via the same route. 

The nation's No. 1 prep football to be dismissed from the game \\IlIh Miller, J ack Fitzpatrick, and Ed 1 ..J 
~ar, Bill d Corr vont, was four personal fouls and at one Rohner found their way into the rlay Second Round 
graduated from Austin high time l\foyle called both teams into scoring column with six points', Of C S h d l 

B' Ire th nl "" t I HandIcap ........ - .. 63 63 II;) 189 lining his boxin& card here Feb. 
len was e 0 y ".ayer 0 - - - -- 4. 

score from the field for the Wil- Totals 683 740 703 ~126 
ton team, scoring all three field .... ~;~ Winner ql the bout will go 
goals for the Beavers. Grings, against Champion Henery Arm-

OAKLAND, Cal, Jal1. 28 (AP) 
-llielt Bartell, pepoery .short
stop ol the New Y~k Giants, 
said today he had returned his 
UI38 baseball contract 'UDSilDed. /WIhool tonight, still undecided as a )\uddle and 'yarned the plaYers apiece. Miller and Black, a pail' I age c e u e 

19 the university he wi" nter about theIr rough tactics. of pony forwal'ds, wel'e vel'y im- For Junior Teams 
neftt fall. p~cssive with their fine Ilool'wol'k 
, lie indicated he "would Iikc" O'Farrell Manages Bloomington and ball handling. 
Jo t attend a university in the BLOOMI GTON, IlL (AP) - In the curtain raisel', Rohnel', 
P"dwcst but said it would be sev- Bob O'Farre ll , former major Black and Watkins led the St. 
e~~l weeks berore he makes a d - league manager and catcher, will Patrick seconds to a 41-6 victory 
ciSion. pilot the BLoomington club in the over the Solon reserves. 

Juniol· teo-lms oC the Recrea-, 
ti onal center's basketball lea~ue 

started play in the second round 

, pe COI"l"evont who scored 35 Thl' e-Eye league this yem', Pres
~~~chdowns in 10 games last fa ll , ident MOI'ch Well s nnnounced 
~~ns to work out this spring yes terday. O'PUI'I'ell, who began 

~
ah Ule Mills semi -pro baseball his bnsebll ll cm'eer with Peoria 

. ub and aCtel' his col legiate grid - in the old Thr'ce- Eye, formerly 
career may decid£' to try managed til Si. Louis and Cin

Ills hand at professiona l baseball. cinnn ti te<lms i n the National He atarl'c'd on lhe Austin nine. leagu~. 

of the schedu le last night. 
Bob Quinlan's team delea ed Almada Signs 

WASHINGIl'ON (AP) _ The Tom Ware's team, 13 10 8, lfnd 
Washington Senators <lI1nounced JacJc T ely's team defeated Don
yesterday receipt of two morc a Id Farnsworth's team, 24 to 8'1 
signed controcts ror 1938 - Out- The second games in this round 
fielder Mel Almad a, and Pitcher wil l be played Tuesday at 4:30 
Emil (Dutch) Leonard. p.ll:> . 

,Thurston and Atkinson, local for- 1 • J ret strlllli in the 8IUIle riQl later in 
wards, scC/red but two points be- ~aldwin ........... .. ,158 170 190 518 FebruarI. 
tween them, both on free throws. ~mmons .............. 150 132 13.3 415 ----------

SI. Mary's miaed ,qbt f r e e Hli\Il ..................... l46 )58 132 438 Handicap ............ 15 15 15 45 
throws, Jack Bock famn. on four ~ogel .................. 142 101 102 3U 
,attempts, while the Wilton outfit Putman .............. 183 157 136 428 
missed six. ____ _ 

, Bu~e Wlna DUe • 
I ADELAIDE, AustraJia, (Satur
,day) (AP)-Don Budge, Amerl
,can tennie champion, defeated 
[Jack Bromwich, young Austra
lian star, f-" ~-2, 6-l, to win the 
Au.-tralian singles title yesterday. 

Totals .. _._731 7111 e.3 2142 
, 
Power Glrk 

II I 'To&. 
feUoci: ............... .1'56 138 152 448 
\Meade ....... __ ....... l21 103 122 348 
Kolarik .............. 119 114 121 35' 
Qrim .................. 125 105 120 350 
PotJ.er .................. 111 107 116 ~, 

Totals ............ 8.7 582 ". l875 

Oral BoUUne 
1 I I 

Wallaoe ... _ ........ .183 J.50 75 
liP" .................... 88 127 111 
Kovee ... - ............ -173 U8 121 
OrJU1 ... ........... _ . 118 101 118 
Green .................. 120 120 1110 

Tot. 
858 
J3~ 
131 
.128 
880 ----

Totals ............ 612 688 514 1m 

Sure, he wants a raise, eYeD 
tho~ IUs slilary 01 $17,000 did 
make him probably the h1gbest 
paid shortstop last seucrn. 

Bartell ligures it aut this w.,-: 
"I received $17.008 last year 

nnd even thoolh I _ the b1Ib
est salaried shortstop In tlYe ~ 
I feel that I am worth more m()o 
ney now. I had the best _on 
of my eareer Ialt year ana I IX· 
pect to be betwr Otis RUOn. If 
a mAn earmot eommmel his _. 
est salary at his peak, wneo e.a 
be?" 
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38 High School Carnival Night 
Entrants Head Sche.duled For 

Sliver Shadow 
Festival Lists Carnival night with con let!;. 

THE DA.U.Y lOWAN .. IOW~ CITY 

President's Birthday Finds Him Feeling Fit 
Because He's Mastered the Art of Relax~tion 

By MOltGAN BEATTY lions twice II week rarely fail to the White House imposes on any 
and serpentine will welcome AP FQiure Service Writer remark on his fortitude as he president." 
students at the informal Silver WASHINGTON President stands in line lor an hour or The president's associates think Many Others Expected 

By Deadline For 
Play Meet 

~hadow party tonight. Roosevelt bas come Ihrough an- one of the secrets of his constant 
Campus entertainers will be other hard year at the White more after a day's work. health is his ability to forget the 

featured in return perfo~~. House in exceUent physical con- Jllnetll Taucht a LesIon cares of the day when he hits 
ArthUr Arent, C4 of Bad,er,"';ll lijtion. Take that on the word Usually he is smiling, and al- the pillow at night. ll,e sleeps 

High schools are still leading playa special marimba arranae- of h,ls personal physician. ways he is aUable. Occasionally like a top. 
ment of the "St. Louis BI~s" Por the president it has been a he tosses off a wise-crack to a Dr. McIntire does not check the 

all ·other entrants in the play pro- and current hit tunes. fear of unusual strain. He fought well-known guest, just as he does president's heart, tongu~, p u 1 s e 
duction festival at the University Jean Hanlon, A1 of Iowa Cjty and ~ost the light to enlarge the to newspaper reporters in twice- and blood pressur!! every day. 
of . Iowa with nearly 50 casts en- will perform in an Eleanor J"ow- supreme court and watched the a-week press conferenceS. He gives his patient the "navy 
tered, it was announced yester- ell tap routine with buc)t a P 4 t~are over the discovery that a 1'0 what does Dr. McIntire annual"-the pbysical examina
day. wing variations. Miss }JanJon f.ormer If:lansman had accepted an ascribe the president's physical tion naval officers have to take 

Many other entries, especially in will wear a green chillon blowse appolntl1lent ~o the court. stamina? every year. It's one of the stiU-
the commuru'ty dJ' V1'S!' on, are ex- and satin trousers. Yet, says Dr. Ross T. McIntire, est checkups of its kind. White H h . . M "First," says Dr. McIntire, "he A Bi' N , ....... ted 
pecl.ed to he entered by the uni- Maxine Reams, A3 of Cedar ~. ouse p YSIClan, r. • ear-.,. .. u 
versity's extension division before Rapids, will sin, popular selec- ROOIIevelt enters his 57th year in has inherited an iron physique; "The president's response to aU 
the deadline date of Feb. 1. tlOns to the music of Vett, ~ll, f,ll!1 vigor. second, inlantlle paralysis brought the physical tests is ,normal," says 

On the high school lists are Ll of Marengo, master of cere- Luson For Executives home to him the necessity of tak- the physician. "His b~ood pres-
39 schools, scheduled to compete monies. In that Dr. McIntire finds a ing care of one's health; ' and, sure is ~ood, hefld ~ction excel-
in 'three classes March 9 to 12. lesson for all busy executives. third, the president's daily rou- lent. He weighs 184 just now, 
Community casts are booked for "Any normal executive can and tine exercises and swim keep and that's . ideal for a man his 
March 17 to 19 and junior col- Bulletm· _ ,hould exercisll regularly and him toned up. size and a,e." 
leges April 1 and 2, ipoderall!ly,'l he says, "and he "The presidejlt dld not exercise "The president has lost only 

I 1 ded th li sh Id t gul I.. b f h two teeth In his life, a rare rec-
nc u on e st are three (Continued from page. 2) ou ~e away from routine as re ar.." e ore e came to 

winners of "superior" rating last O)1lcl} as possible." Washington in 1933. But ever ord for a 5/l-year-old man. His 
year who will return to defend monthly pay period beglnnln,l Dec. True, the routine of the last 12 since he has been in the White glasses have been changed only 
their honors. Also included are 17 and will apply to all gr~te month$ did have its effect on the House, he has gone through reg- once in five years. About two 
six groups which won "excellent" undergraduate and profe,aqnaJ pres~den.t. A couple of months ularly prescribed drills four or years ago the distance lenses were 
In the 1937 festival. students on the NY A palrl\ou. , \lgo #In infected tooth spread poi- five times a week. Consequently corrected a bit." 

"Superiors" returning are Chari,' No students wlil .~ pe~Ue(l ~Ol) throl,lpt his bloodstream and his muscle tone and resilience is Dr. Mclntire explains the presi-
ton and Muscatine in high school to work more than his a_l.tiM l)e suUered a 'heavy cold. But the better now than it was five years dent is a little n!!ar-~ig9te1j1.. He 
cl A d Ch It 

. . I ~~ toot" 1 also uses reading glasses in his 
ass an ar on JUOJor co - number of hours durirur en)' ,. wilS pu led, and, despite ago. 

lege. Of the 1937 "excellents" monthly pay period e~ 11$ ~h~ challen.e of the recession and Sleeps Like a Top sludy to magnify 'sliihtly when 
thQlJe entered to date are Lincoln hereinafter provlded "' ..... -a.. Ii /ie)jcate mternational situation, "These trips he takes are swell reading. . hiah b 1 f C '1 Bluff d • ~. h "The presIdent never ha,s to be 

.. sc 00 0 ounel s an who have failed to wo:! tI)ep' e apP!fently has corne back to tonics. Even the last camplll'gn " D ti Frank.Ji h 'gh h I f C d h lth nagged, r. McIn re sa.)'.. "He 
. n I sc 00 0 e ar total number of assign ~8 ea . didn'l faze him. The jaunt to knows he should exe.clse. When 

RIlPids in class A, Jesup in high for any monthly pay pe~Q4 q;)W~ 'fqls i8 tbe 'Yord not only of the Florida after the tooth came out I observe he is tired, and he 
school class Band • Muscatine, petition the committee on scholar- doctOr a~" members of his inner late last year bucked up the k I h i 'lli Bloo f ld d ct · th 'P'...... nows t, e S W1 ng enough to 

, m Ie an ., .res on m e ships and loans if they wish per~ circ~. The thousands who see president, even though he can drop things, and go through his 
jUfilor college dIvlsLon. mission to make up deliMuent nip} at tl}e White House l'ecep-never escape part of the routine drill and a rub." 

Among the recent entries in high hours. • --,-, ----.------------.::..-.....:.----------.:...:::.:=-=:...:::...::..:=-------
scl1:ool class A are Davenport, The above petition mUlt Pe pI"e
Councll Bluffs, Ollumwa, Cbari- sen ted at the dean of men', oUlce 
ton, Cedar Rapids and Ft. Madi- within 10 days immedJau,J:r 101-
soil. In high school class B are lowing the end of the lI)O$ly 
West Liberty, Jesup, Missouri pay period. Any student perpU~ted 
Valley, Strawberry Point and to make up these hours mar dp 10 
Manson. And in hi~h school class during the sllb~ue~t pay pe~, 
C are New ProV1dence, Lone but the total chec)t for any m~~ 
Tree, Winlield, Traer, Ocheyedan ly pay period cannot excee4 $20. 
and Dunkerton. ROBERT RIENOW 

In,. the junior college group Chairman Committee ~ 
ther~ are Muscatine, Chariton, Scholarships and LoIins 
Creston, Waukon, Osceola and . 
Lenox. The community class in
cludes Sigourney, Ida Grove Junior 
Woman's club, Cedar Rapids Wo
man's club and Iowa City Wo
mall'S club. 

Stoddard Die s 
In Davenport 

Swaine Scholarship 
A scholarship of $950 Is otlereg 

annually by Rober\. T. Swaine, 
L . A. 1905, to a graduate of this 
university who desires to dp 
prolessional or other fl'lIdualf 
work in Harvard univer~\t)'. !.et
ters of application should be sent 
to the office of the dean of the 
graduate college by March 1. 

Attention is called to the' (01-
lowing stipulations: 

Cold 
With 

Balk Germs 
Inexplicable 

Scientists Pelzer to Talk 

The col'Qrnon' cold season 1S 

at its height these days. This 
commop ailment has kept its 
secrets lroll). scientists for years 

. but the batt1#! goes on. In the 
~olldvying art i c I e, Howard 
:BJa,kesJe~, 4P Science Editor, 
·tells you what progress has been 
made in the fight. 

By HOWARP W. BLAKESLEE 
AP Science Editor 

ROCHESTER, Minn.-At the 
MayO Clinic there is a race course 
about an inch long, on which 
streptococc~ run heats of five
hundredths of an inch against 

M · Of Biographic 
ystenes Perils, Delights 

cause of colds, an invisible virus. 
Still Another Ancle 

A completely different angle 
appears in a recent discovery of 
Anderson Hilding of Duluth. He 
found that lysozome, a powerful 
antiseptic naturally present in na
sal secretions, ~ets strangely weak 
with onset of a cold. There is at 
present no explanation. 

In structure and physiology, 
rather than in the germs, Dr. 

Prof. lAuis l'elzer wi!} be the 
speaker at the re,ular meeting 
of Pi Gamma Mu Thursday at 6 
p.m. in Iowa ,rilI, Dr. William 
J. Petersen, president, announced 
yesterday. 

The subject of Professor Pel
zer's talk wiU be "The Perils and 
Pleasures of Biography." 

All members ot Pi Gamma Mu 
from off the campU/l are ~nvited 
to the meeting. 

Wllliam J. Kerr, of San Francisco, i · 
sees the most probable ex plana- Harker Files $250 I 
tion of the common cold. He l 
thinks tbe old-fashioned belief in Damagt; Suit Here ! 
draugbts, chills and faulty venti- • 
lation will yet be found impor- Virgil E. Harker file9 a $250 

SATURDAY, JANU,ARY 29, 1938 

REDS IN CHINA 

Communist Fighters 
Attack Japs 

Editor and Publisher Says _ ~~wspaper 
Circulations Outstrip A.d Rate Increases 

NEW YORK, Jan. 28 (AP)-

By The AP Feature Service Newspaper circulation gains dur
Japanese armies, having routed ing 1937 were reported today by 

regular defense forces in north Editor and Publisher, t r a d e 
China, now are faced wilh -iUe'r- weekly, to have "(al' outstripped 
ilia fighters. Most expert of these i acreases In advertising rates." 
are the communists. They have The magazine, in its 1938 in-
been at it for years. ternational year boo k number, 

Until recently Generalissimo said total weekday circulation, 
Chiang Kai-shek I 0 0 ked upon morning and evening, rose from 
these communist fighters under 35,175,238 per day at the close of 
General Ho Lung as enemies of 1933 to 40,292,266 for 1936 and to 
the Chinese central government. 41,418,730 for 1937. Sunday cir-

Today a Red army of 200,000, cuilition grew fro 24,040,630 in 
scattered over the rugged, snow- 1933 to 29,962,120 in 1936 and 
swept terrain of the northern 30,956,916 in 1937. 
provinces, is throwing a monkey "As a result," the report said, 

-. years. For morUlng newspapers, 
the JTrl1llne rllte at the close of 
1937 was $2.50, the lowest in the 
last 10 years; for ' evening papel'! 
the joint milllne rate was $3.56, 
the lowest I since 1931; for 539 
Sunday newspapers it was $2.15, 
the lowest in jl decade, except for 
1935, when it got down to $2.12." 

Listing all English language 
dailie$ of general circulation .in 
the United states, the year book 
showed 406 morning papers, an 
increase of one in the last year; 
=,577 evening dailies, a loss of 
seven; and 639 Sunday papers, 
an increase of 19. 

wrench into the Japanese mili- "newspaper milJine rates (the Gilbert Stuart, early U.S. por, 
tary machinery. I rate per agate line per million of trait »ainter, had commissions to 

Long experienced in irregular circulation, are the lowest in paint George III -anl;i Louis XIV, 
warfare, General Ho Lung's men ============================ 
strike by night as well as by day. 
Deadly riflemen and machine 
gunners, they also are handy with 
knives and clubs. 

Hanya Holm's 
Concert Group 
To Dance Here 
Orchesis Will Present 

Eight Dancers In 
Demonstration 

Hanya Holm, dance artist, 
lIer concert group of seven mem
bers, will be presented by Or
chesis club at the women's gym
nasium Feb. 9 in a concert-dem
onstration. 

Hanya Holm was a member of 
the original Mary Wigman group 
that loured Europe and she was 
the principal teacher at the Wig
man institute in Dresden. When 
the New York Wigman school 
opened In 1931 she became the 
head of the school. The school 
has become the Hanya Holm stu
dio since she has adapted Ger
man principles to an American 
environment. 

In addition to regular concert 
compositions, the program will 
Include Miss Holm's group in 
demonstration with her explana
tion of her theory of movement 
and space in dance. 

Announcement of the ticket 
sale for the program wi 11 be 
made al a laler dale. 

Sat~rday· 

Candy 

Sp~cials 
I • 

Old Fashioned 
,. 
'" 

Bitter Sweet 
Chocolates 

, ; 

, 

You'll enjoy these any lime! Rich. creamy centers, hand-' 
dipped in lhe genuine old-fashioned bi~tel'sweet chocolale. 

Special introductory price. Ordin- 49 
arily sells for 59c! Lb . ............. : .. !... C. 

Note These Low "Per Pound" Prices 

Walnut Fluffs .................. 14c Goldcn :lfrl;aBure ............ .. Ue 
Fruit Jells .................... ...... 14c Ohlckep ,Bolles .......... ., .... I11e 
Ribbon Candy .................. Uc Orange Slices .................. lie 
Pink - White Taffy .. ...... 14e Midget Caramels ............ 14c 

Candy Bars 3 for 9c 
Valentine Bo" Candles - 25c-69lJ-75e 

Cashew Nuts · 
J . L. Stoddard, 92, for 70 years 

a member of IOwa City Masonic 
lodge No.4, A. F . and A. M., 
dl\,d yesterday in a Davenport 
hospital lollowing a short ill
ness. 

1. The scholarship is liven 
each year to a student ~l;fIndlpg 
within the top 10 per cen~ of 4~ 
year's graduating class of ~ .col
lege of libera I arts. 

stop watches. ' 
It mieht pe called the common 

.cold course. Its horses, the strep
tococci; are ,germs found in hu
man respirlltory tracts in colds. 
its meets, in the laboratory of 
E. C. Rosenow, M. D" are clear
ing OIU! puzzle of the common 
cold and of vaccines for colds. 

Freshly toasted in rich creamery 35 
butler, at, per lb. ...... .... ...................... C 

tanto damage suit arising out of an auto 
He placed 19 persons, all sus- accident, against Max Oakes in Names Administratrix 

ceptlble to colds, in rooms with the county clerk's office yester

. 

Members of the Iowa City 
19dge will meet at the Masonit' 
t~\l1ple at 1 p.m. tomorrow to 
go to Wellman and conduct the 
funeral service. 

He was the oldest member of 
the Iowa City lodge. Before he 
was taken to the hospital, he had 
been living at the Masonic home 
in 'Bettendorf. 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
Another Book 

Kay Hausen, A3 of Vi Uisca, 
will begin reading another book 
from the WSUI Book Shelf this 
Jirurning at 10:30. It is "Miss 
Bishop," by Bess Streeter Al
drJch, called the second story of 
a woman with a "lanlern In her 
hand." 

.tocated in the middle west it 
tells the story of an English 
tell,cher In a small college who 
'Worked for 50 years helping her 
fwnily ' and mends. 

'" 
Behlnd The Scenes 

,·:they aren't heard, but their 
work Is just 89 important as that 
of the WSUI performers. 

.. <;lIen Low, G of Mt. Vernon, 
and , Frank South, AS of Valle, 
JuncUon, spend their Ume In 
the IIludios wrtUoC the con&lnuUy 
or announcements neceaary to 
every procram, and &be "plaas," 
sllori announcements made be-
tween prop-a1Dl. . 
• It is their responsibility to 

have on hand fillers or material 
(or use In unex~ted "dead 
6POts" that are the bugaboos 01 
IiV~ry radlo performer. 

.~. TODAY'S PROOltAM 
" 1':30 a.m.-The Dailly Iowan of 
At AIr. 

8:40 a.m.-Morning melodJ,es. 
8:50 a.m.--8ervice reports, 
9 a.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats, John Szepessy. 
;; 11:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
Slid weather report. 

10 a.m.-The radio stylist. 
~10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musi

cal favorites. 
1.0:30 a.m. - The book shelf, 

Ka)' liausen. 
' 11 a.m.-Recorded varieties. 
- 11:15 a.m.-Travel's radlo re

view. 
'. 11:30 a.m.-Concert gems. 

11 :50 a.m.-Farm flalhes. 
".12 noon-Rhytbm ramhles. 
. I:ts p._The DaIIJ' lowaa vi 
.. AIr. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour profl'am. 

five others heavily cold-Infected. day. Elma R. Gamer was appointed 
Air and temperature were con- According to the petition, their administratrix of the Max I, Gar~ 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 2. It is understood that ~ 
holder will undertake proiesslon~ 
al or graduate work in Harvard 
university, preferably In tpe Jaw 
school. 

trolled. Not one of the 19 caught cars collJded Dec. 27, 1937, north- ner estate by Judge Harold D. Ev-

cold. They could not even be :e;::as:::;t;::o:f=O=x=fo:r=d=. ========a=ns=i=n=d=i=st=r=ic=t=c=o=u=rt=yes~le=r~d;a~y;;. =~=========================~ 

3. Preference Is given ",1110 ~ 
candidates who are In need pi. ;q
nancial assistance and \$0 coJ;!
template spendlng more tbaJ:il o~ 
year at Harvard uruverslty. 

GEORGE D. STODDARP 
Dean, Graduate CoUe~ 

Midyear ConvocaUoa 
The Midyear Convocatj.on y.'iij 

be held on Tuesday, Feb. J, at 
8 p.m. in the lounge, low. PPio~. 
Dr. George H. Gallup, JUrector, 
American Institute 01 Put;lltc 
Opinion, will give the con~pca~on 
address. 

F. G. HIGBEE 
Director of ConvocatioDf 

Graduates' Dluer 
Candidates for degrees JJl87 se

cure tickets for the Grll~~' 
dinner for themselves a~ ~eJt 
guests at the Alumni of4~e,,-?~ 
Capitol, up to 12 . o'clockr .': '}~~ 
day noon, Feb. 1st. The ~r 
will be held in the river "iOorn, 
Iowa Union, at II p:m. ~~J. 
Feb. 1, precedJng the )!i~e'f 
Convocation. 

F. G . . HIGBEE 
Director of Convocatl~ 

Crack 8qaa4 

Slow Itunners Are Worse 
'The course is inside a small 

,lass tube. ,he running is done 
lp liquJd. Tl)e tube is in an elec
Vic field, arranged so that any 
,eIcct;,lcally charged object will 
drift in the same direction. 

St;reptococcl,lS germs have elec
tr~ cb.Htges. In these races 
8wne streptococci run more slow
ly ~Q. others. There Is no oth
er apparent difference in them. 
:But tqe slow racers have marked-
1Y more agiUI;y to aggravate colds. 

Dr. Rosenow found that vac
.cines made from the aggravating 
t~ were more eUective tban 
~ose ~de from other streptococ
ci. The Plost effective kind 01 
vaccin~ r~uced the severity of 
colcU Rf 85 ~er cent. 

given a cold when inoculated with 
the infection from the suUerers. 

lma&'inaUon Helps Some 
An aspect different from all 

these has been reported by Har
old S. Diehl, M. D., dean of med
ical sciences, University of Min
nesota. 

He has given a combination of 
codein and papaverine-an opiate 
-to more than 9,000 students 
with colds. Seventy-one per cent 
reported "prompt or complete" 
relief. But only, the dean says, 
it they tok the medicine within 
the first three days. 

Into these figures enters the 
same old puzzle. Thirty-five per 
cent of the students got well just 
as quickly by taking sugar. That 
is, they took nothilli (except per
.haps imagination). 

Dean Diehl concludes that in 
35 per cent of common cold cas
es you recover quickly without 
anything. No one knows why. 
No one knows, either, why 15 per 
cent of the population fail to get 
reliet from 1101 remedy. 

There are ptany other cold vac
,eipes. Tbe Interesting point of 
Pro ~noW'1I discovery is a com
pliClJ~~ \lri~ing from the fact 
~ ppe ,erm is sometimes more 
potlfrt tqllJl. another of the same 
~~I¥, afld that by catching the 
,erJ1l fu.UIy black sheep you can Horack to Speak 
JJppro~ ~our vaccine. Prof. Frank E. Horack of the 

TttF,lt ~.eptococci are only one political science department will 
s~ ~ of recent common go to Des Moines Tuesday where 
cold ilscoy~rles. Johns Hopkins he will speak to the Economics 
.apli \,;91w;nbla Universities have club. The subject ot his address 
,iported ,nother, quite dlfferent ~ be "The City Mana,er Plan." 

Pershing Rille crack sq~cJ will 
drill Tuesday, ~b. 1,~~~.R~' Wop1e~.'" ~aslum d~ing ex

LIEUT. ARTHUR ~~ ,~R~~ .yI~k . 
• ,E. HALSEY. Ev~ry 

Saturday Night 
ParUameatal')',Law c.." 

In the second ' semeatfr '·~ 
political science depal'tm., WlS 
offer a special non-techJfJcf 
course in ·, p.arllamentary.~, . 
practice eXclusively for w~ep 
who desire a practical.knP.'Y~~P 
oi how to organize and ~~t 
the meetilliS of club. a114 q&h. 
organizations on or off ~ C8pl
pus. The course will ~ I've" 
uy Prof. Prank E. liora~ft;" 
<l.m. Tuesda)'ll and Th1If . 
Students who con~plat, r, -
tering for the course IhQUld rer 
port to Professor Horack. 

BENJ.P.S~.UGH 

BaJaa. 8bee" 
Llberall arts and conuperce 

.. tudents who expect to ~v. 
degrees at the June, 1934 .&:W'vo
cation may secure sta~ fit 
their statu. (balance lb.,,> ~ 
the re&lstrar's office, 1'09ID AJ, 
university halL 

H. C.OORCAS -RecreaUonal ActI9ttJ-
The pool at the women'. .",,

.nasium )Nin be open daQ¥ trqp 
4 to 5:S0 and Saturday 1J\l~ 
from 10 to 11:411 during e~awn,-
Uon week. . 

The bacImJDton nets wID be Up 
dall¥ from • to 0:80 ', ID ' the 

Gavel Club 
·AU active members of Gavel 

q,,~ .~ '~u~ to be present 
H ,. ~tlnf Tuesday, Feb. 1, at 
'7:8,0 P:P\. in r~.m 11, Schaeffer 
hait. tOF thp formal election of 
'W"f ~mben into the club. 

M~ HANSEN 
. President 

Ha'Vlleye Meethie' 
All pellOOI working on the 

~qsip,ai .taft ot the Hawkeye 
be sure to see me' on or ' before 
M01l4ar. Special meeting of sales 
rep~n~tives at 3 p.m. Mon
dUo 

pERRY OSNOWITZ 

LOOK-
........ .. FIDler Wa.e .: .. Ih .er.an .. ~ ............... 2.1.-.... 0 
........ IIle1_ ... _ ..... ~ .............. 5.I. 
.JIII eu,l ... _ .. ~ ...... _ .... l.H-.I." 

E.I& ..... b, ApPOlntmeD~ 
quu'-.-Q BEAUTY 8BOP 

'or .... ' Better Benloe 
DIal WI 

JUNE THOMSON, Mil'. 

is 

z fot the 

price of 

NIGHT 
Delicious Dinners for Couples 

. . TWO ~inners for \he 
price 01 ONE 

---e---
REAL ITALIAN 

SPAGHETTI 
---e---

And Eve.., Da7 
Lueheou - 10-'150 

Dinners - 11-'50 

8uda, Dinners 
15-8'-50-11 

TOWN AND GOWN 

TEA ROOM 
l'~ .... 01Ia&0D 

Be Ad-vised 
Before You Buy 

If a competent expert eouId l,a '8 on each purchase you make, 
you would he sure of getting full value for every dol
lar you spend. But eXfJerts are rare, and even then arc 
seldom tramed to know more than one type of nlercbandise. 
What an imposing retinue of these specialists you would 
need to pass judgment on your routine purchases of ga~
oline and gloves, hammocks and hosiery, linen and linoleum! 

But you can get competent aDd honest counsel on ahnost 
everything you buy without ever meeting an expert. How? 
By being ad-vised in advance by the advertising pages of this 
newspaper. 

Here you will find all kinds of reputable merchants and 
manufacturers telling yon about ' their best bargains, and 

'inviting comparisons. In a matter of minutes, you will find 
( more bona fide bargains in print than you would discover 

on the counters of -all the stores you could visit in a six-day 
shopping trek. 

Read these advertising pages regularly for just one week, 
and then you'll know first-ha~d that it pay. to be ad.visecl 
before you buy. Your money wi1l s-t.r·e·t·c·b further, and 
your purchases be more satisfactory. 
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 29, 1938 

Collegians 
As Final 

Seek 
Test 

-Home, Rest 
Week Closes 

They Leave ClassrooUl8, Dormitories to Visit With 
Parents, Frieuds Until Next Term 

0l)ens on Tuesday 

Exams finished, the university heads for home. Whether 
it's to be an A or a D the die is cast and the . worry week is 
over. There's today to get horne, all tomorrow morning to 
sleep, the afternoon to loaf and Monday to celebrate before 
the grind begins 8l!'ain Tuesday. 

Kl¥pa Alpha TheU -------------------------
Barbara Dodsworth and Janice 

James, both Al of Macomb, Ill .• 
Ilnd Jean Thompson, A4 of Col
umbia, Mo.. are spending the 
week end in Macomb. 

Vesta Merrill of Oskaloosa and 
Marion Schouten of Keokuk. 
both A3, Virginia Snyder, A2 
uf Centerville, Betty Saar of Don
nellson and Margaret Eversmey
er of Muscatine, both A4, are 
visiting at their homes. 

Marianne Woodhouse, A4 of 
Port Arthur, Tex., is spendinl the 
week end in Davenport. 

Slcm,. Delta Tau 
Bernice J a cob son of Des 

Moines and Florence Rehmer of 
Oglesby, Ill., both A2, and Esther 
Finkel, A I of Fairfield, are 
spending the week end at their 
homes. 

Beta Theta Pi 
George Jamison, C4, and Burke 

}fintz, AI, both of Oelwein, are 
spending a few days In GrinnelL 
Edward O'Brien, LI, Mil e 5 
O'Brien, A3, and Robert Stone, 
C3, all of Oelwein, are. visiting 
;;.t their homes. 

James Kriechbaum of Burling
ton and James Kriipe of Arm
strong, both A2, are vlsitinll in 
Cbicago. Lewis Hendricks, AI, 
lind Dale Gray, A2, both of 
Rockwell City, and Richard Mor
ton, Al of Churdan, are spend
ing the week end in Rockwell 
City. Robert Scott, Al of Vin
ton, is visi ting in Des Moines. 

George O'Brien of CedlU' )tap
ids, John Nichols. and Hoyt Car~ 
riel', both AI, and Edward Car
rier, C4, all of Vinton, are visit
ing at their homes. 

PI Kappa Alpha 
Loren Abraham, A4 of Vinton, 

Is viSiting in Des Moines this 
week end. 

Alpha Sicma Phi 
Eugene Knutson, A2 of Eagle 

Grove, is spending the week end 
in Colorado. 

Russell Bouse 
Those going home for the 

week end are Helen Havens ot 
Perry and Virginia Wicken
lcamp of Sigourney, both AI, 
Cornie Shrauger of Atlantic, 
Genevieve McCulloch of Cedar 
Rapids and Anna Shimanek of 
Oxford Junction, all A2, and 
Margaret Strang, A2, and Regina 
strang, AI, both of Jesup. 

Bonnie Jean Timmerman, Al 
of Sheffield, is spending tl1e week 
end in North English. 

PHiMu 
Margaret Preston, A4 of Rad

cliffe, Mary Kinney, A2 of Ced-
9\: Rapids, and Virginia Maxwell, 
Al of Des Moines, are spending 
the week end in Cedar Rapids. 

Phi Epsilon PI 
Those going home over the 

week end are Isadore Shindler, 
C3, and Perry Osnowitz, A,3, 
both of Sioux City; Arnold Le
vine of Centel'Ville and William 
Rivkin of Davenport, both AI; 
Elmer Rosenbaum, C3, and Carl 
Etlinger, A2, both of Cedar Rap
ids, and Robert Sandler and Mar
vin Isaacson, both A2 of Des 
Moines. 

Phi Delta Theta 
Phi Delts who have left for the 

week end are Daniel O'Malley, 
C3 of Glenn Ellyn, Ill., who wlU 
spend tl1e week end with Cbes
ter Morse, Al of Quincy, Ill.; 
Homer Ross, C4 of Doon; Wirt 
HOXie, L2 of Waterloo; Roscoe 
Carney, A2 of Davenport; Ben 
McCoy of Oskaloosa and Louis 
Noeckel of Davenport, both A3, 
and John Kelly, A4 of Ell)mebi
bUrg. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Dorothy Gleysteen, Al of Sioux 

City, Elizabeth Ann HoHman, A3 
o( Atlantic, and Elizabeth Rud
ick, A2 of Keokuk, are spending 
the week end in Chicago. 

Sorority members who have 
• Qne home for the week end are 
Rosemary Chase.. of Ft. Dodge 
Dnd Betty Carrier of Vinton, both 
AI; Barbara Mueller and Eliza
beth Vogler, both A3 of Daven
POrt; Elizabeth Clark, A3 of Cer
dar Rapids; Maxine Asher, A4, 
and Betty Schm1t, A2, both of 
Spencer; Amy Follett, A4, Bab
bette Frankel, A3, and Marilyn 
Warner, AI, ali of Des Moines. 
Dorothy Rath, A4 of Ackley, has 
gone home to stay. 

CblOmeca 
Those spending the between. 

semester week end at their homes 
are Frances Goenne of Daven
port and Grenythe Rosenmund 
of Muscatine, both AI; Jane 
Myers, A3 of Marshalltown; Jean 
HorOWitz, A2 of Oak Park; Vir
Chua Reints, C4 of Clarkllville; 
Alice' Erickson, U of Ro4mct, and 
Mary Elizabeth Gearhart of Hop
kinton and Jeanette Hambright 
of Cedar RapIds, both A4. 

Willon HOUle 
Men at Wilson house who are 

takil1l advantage of the between 
aemester days to go home are 
John Day and .Burdell Marshall, 
boUl of Brllhton, James Cox of 
De. Moines and Philip Millen of 
Gilman, all A2; Henry BUtennan, 
lla of Hiteman; David Downe, of 

Davenport and Harold Sonder
gard of West Branch, both AI, 
and Kirk Snell, EI of Marion. 

Alpha Chi Ome,a 
Lucille Stinger, C4 of Mt. Ver

non, is spending the week end at 
the home of her parents. 

TheU XI 
Spending the week end at 

their homes are Paul Larson, E4 
of New Hampton, Irwin Lage, 
PI of Gladbrook, and John 
Linsley, E2 of Cedar Rapids. 

PI BeU Phi 
From the Pi Beta Phi house 

Eddee Patterson, C3 of Trenton, 
Mo.; Ann Jayne Beiler of Du
buque, Jane Levine of Shenan
doah and Mary Ellen Hennessy I 
of Council Bluffs, 1111 AI; Ca- . 
tharine Niles of Anamosa and 
Lillian Locher of Monticello, b9th 
A2; Jean McIntosh, A3 of Well
man; Mary Catherine Devlin of 
Clinton, Margaret McNeill of 
Monticello, Marion Hurst of Ce
dar Rapids and Louise Remley of 
Anamosa, all A4, are spending 
the between-semesters vacation 
.. ~ home. 

PI Kappa Alpha 
T.ed Kubicek, Al of Cedar 

Rapids, will spend the week end 
a\ hJo home. 

Phi Kappa Si,ma 
Vacationing this week end are 

Robert GordOQ and Howard Cro
tinger, 'both of Des Moines, and 
William Sieck of Council Bluffs, 
all ,AI, Walter Berns of Ch~cago 
and Stephen Cooper of Maxwell, 
both A2, and Dana Shepard, LI 
01 Allison. 

Delta Tau Delta 
;Frcd Muhl, A2 of Ft. Dodgc, 

~ob Wittman, A3 of Humboldt, 
and Bill Br~·ton, A4 of Aber
deen, S . D., are spending the 
week end at their homes. 

,Alpha Kappa. Kappa 
John TiitoI} and Paul Skelley, 

both M2 of Maquoketa, Jamcs 
~tandeven of Oakland, Alvin 
Evers of Pella and Richard 
Bausch ot Bellevue, all M2, 
George Wilkinson of Laurel and 
Robert Little of Cedar Rapids, 
both MI, jlrc visiting at home. 

Currier Hall 
Among the residents of Cur

rier spending the week end out 
of town are Dorothy Bennewitz 
of Walcott, Louise Olson of 
Ames lind Margaret Krueger of 
Chicago, aU A4; Anna Lou Muck
E)', C4 of Ottumwa; Shirley 
Thias of Davenport, Margaret 
Walter of Carrolltown, IlL, Ro
berta Lubbock and Jane Ander
son, both of Cedar Rapids, Paul
ine Fiers of Creston, Joan Kal
hor!). of Kansas City, Mo., Mary 
Lacock of Tipton, Rosemary For
sythe of Cardova, m., Velva Da
vis 01 Clarskville, Mildred Paule 
of Burlingtol), Johanna Nelson of 
Mason City, Catherine Masson of 
Washington, la., and Betty Sue 
McClellan of Kansas City, Mo., 
all A3. 

Lois Larson of Rockford, 111., 
and Gertrude Kolb of Daven
port, both A2; Florine McDer
mott ot Moville, Betty Ladd of 
Newton, Dorothy Mengel of Da
venport, Mary Jane Osborn of 
Clinton, Virginia Allen of Des 
Moines, FraJ1ces Rae of Akron, 
POl'OUlea Guenthel' of Davenpol't, 
Jul,ia Haring 01 Camanche, Gla
dy Hnwood of Hedrick, Marcia 
Kopecky of ,Cedar Rapids; Betty 
West and Dorothy Warner, both 
Lr Des Moines, and Janet Stan
ley of New York, all AI. 

Else Hansen, EI of Bettendorf; 
Marjorje Moi;lurg, P3 of Genesco, 
Ill., Mli\rgal'et Shepard of Hib
bing, Minn., Jeanne Specht of 
Clinton and Anne Wright of 
Uniontown, Pa., all C3. 

G,.~ PbI Beta 
Neva Simonsen, AI, and Mar) 

Gilchrist, A2, both of Davenport; 
:betty Lee Roeser, A2 of Ft. 
Madison; ,l\IIargaret Trlller, A3, 
<!Od Eleanor Appel, A4, both of 
Dubuque; Ruth McDermott, G of 
Milwaukee, Wls., a Il-d Helen 
Witte of Burlington and Mary 
Louise Meersman of Moline, Ill., 
bot4 A4, are visiting at their 
homes after exams. 

Alpha Tau Omec. 
Week end guests at their 

homes are Robert McDowell, C4 
of Lake Park; William Walton, 
A3, and (:urtis Nelson, ca, both 
of Boone; John Head, C4 of 
MontrOjle; Scott Beiter of Lu
ther and pjllon Franks of Lis
bon, both M; Charles Morton, 
A3 of Avoca; Vincent Steinberg 
llJld Melvin Lelbrand, both Al of 
ijuttalo Center. WiUet Robert
son, A1 of Rawlins, Wyo., is 
spending the week end at the 
home of Herbert Olesen, A1 of 
Avoca. 

Helen Kadlec Leavel 
Helen Kadlec, 830 E. Ronalds 

street, lett Thursday tor Council 
Bluffs to accept a position teach
inl the first hall of fourth Il'ade 
and the lut hall ot thlrd' ll'ade in 
the Rue pubUe: 8C~ooL 
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It Takes a Brave Spirit Not to Throw Things Iowa City's 1938 Birthday Ball .: 

Life is real and lit e is earnest l'ouse had gone through the mi II 
lllld 4 o'clock thi s afternoon is its by Tl1ursday and shows an in
goal. The fate of a Saturday a(- cUnation to gloat. But by to
ternoon exam-taker is ha rd, es- morrow mOI'ning even psycholog) 
pecially when the rest of the students can relax and sleep, 

FROM HOUSE TO HOUSEl 
Kappa. Alpha Theta. 

Kathleen Watters, A2 of Se
bring, Fla., wlil leave for Flori
dn today lo enter school there. 

Pi Beta Phi 

~ 

Russell House 
Lorna Shaull, Al of Ladora, 

has moved from the house to 
h:kc nursing training at Mercy 
I'ospltul. 

sleep, sleep. Frances Riedy, Al 

To Begin 'With Grand March. 
I . ' 

Two Bands Will Play' 
Tonight for Party 

In Armory 
HOSTESS 

HINTS Iowa City's 1938 version of the 
President Roosevelt Birthday balls 

DjlY8 when meal-getting time is will begin at 9 o'clock tonight 
with an old-fashioned grand 

at a premium isn't it a consolation march in the huge ballroom of 
to kno~ that a can of peaches or the new $65,000 armory. 
other fruit from your emergency Two orchestras-one at earn 
shelf will nobly uphold the dessert end of the hardwood dance floor 
end of lunch? But you can't try -will keep dancing going contin
that trick too otten; tam Illes de- uously from 9 o'clock until m1d~ 
mand pie, cake p.nd puddil1l.. night. Dusty Keaton's orchestra 

That's 'Ofle of the reasons for and Peggy Fuller and her mu!!i~ 
'M!lrslimallo':V Peaches and ' Peach cians, who are heard over WMT, 
Pudding, two r~cipes easily whip- will furnish the music :for the 
ped together with the supplies you several hundred couples attend~ 
usually have on hand. ing the benefit dance. 

MARSBMALWW PEACHES Attorney Ingalls Swisher, gen~ 
8 peach halves (drained) era 1 chairman, said yesterday that 
3-4. cup cocoanut tickets were going rapidly but 
1-4 cup pecan nut meats (chop- may still be purchased at the ar-

ped mory tonight. More than 1,800 
~ tbsp. lemon juice tickets have been released for the 

, Butter county-wide dance to raise funds 
· 1':'2 pack-ette '(8) mm'shmallows for the fight against infanWe 

1-! 'cup buttered bread crumbs paralysis. 
• ,Arrange 'peach halves, cut side The proceeds will be sent to '\UP, in l! ~reas~ bll;king dish. Fill the national foundation at Wash
centers ·wlth ,rruxture of . the c?c~a- ington, D. C., recently organized 
nut, nut · meBts . and .Iemon JUIce, to facilitate a national drive 

t
blend~ t6Betne~. Dot each peach against Infantile paralysis. Funds 
half vlltl1 ' bl:itter and place a will be disbursed thrOUlh thiS 

, m~shn'lallo~ ill-the center of each. agency to organizations and In
Spl'tnkle WIth bUttel'ed bread I stitutions throughout the country. 
crumbs. Bake in a moderately hot Local officials are asking for a 
oven <.875 .degrees) ,for 15 minutes, special grant of $100000 from the 
'oJ until marshmallows are a puIty f d t ' t d 'th k 
golden' b~own, Ser;ve warm with oun a Ion 0 D vance ~ wor 
the following sauce: carned on under. the dlrectloll 

1-2 cu'p sugjU' of Dr. Arthur Stemdler, head of 1-" tsp, cinnamon the orthopediC work at Children's 
I tbsp. cornstarch hospital. Attorney Swisher nas 
I cup peach juice said that if the people of Johnson 
I tbsp. lemon juice county cooperate in making the 

· Combine sugar and cornstarch benefit dance a success, there will 
, " . .and add peach and lllmon juices. be a greater possibility of recelv-

- Daily Iowan PlIoto, EnIlTCll1lt1V Cook, stirring constantly, over low Ing the grant. 
of Evanston, Ill., is finding her ar e Mary LouiSe Meersman, At 
row hard to hoe, and the atten~ 
Cons of three hard-hearted sis- of Moline, Ill., Geraldine Jak.. 
ters aren't making it any easicr. ,"ay, A2 of 'Oelwein, and Char· 
f 'rom left to ' right' her assi stants lme Saggau, A2 of oenSlon. 

flame until thick. Serve hot. One of the highlights in to-
PEACH PUDDING night's party will be a demonsLra-

1 cup sugar tion of the popular Big Apple 
1-4 tsp. salt dance put on by 10 high school 

' 2 ' cup~ bread cubes students under the direction of 
8 cups sU~-ed peaches Attorney Will J. Hayek. Those ---------------------- ' '-

THE LID'S OFF! 

Post·Exam Diversions 
Under Way 

Thc lid is off! Exams are over 
and the grins on the faces of tired 
students are as wide as Joe E. 

Brown's mou th. 
Everybody is celcbrating. For 

lute few. Thcy don't do any 
hal'm, and they're gQOd "for a 
righteous feeling, Beslde~, think-I 

1-4 cup water students who will entertain the 
S .,tbsp; lemon juiCe dancers at 10:30 are Bob DunloP, 
Grated ' rind of I lemon Bob Yetter, Kenneth Schliester, 
2 tbsp. butter Scott Swisher, Ray Tiffany, Jean 

ing up reasons , why you'll have Blend sugar, cinnamon and salt. Strub, Florence Rohrbacher, Mar
lo break them makes a goOd pas-, Arrange one-third of ihe bread llyn Leighton, Betty Crum and 
time between dates. · in the bottom of a buttered baking Jean Leimbach. 

Thcre are those unlortunates dish . . Add one:half of the peaches. 
taking trips home to tell th.e iam- Cover with , one-hal~ of t,he ml.x- Farewell DI·,1t ,ler 
ily personally why, that ptofessor ture. Re~at, \oppm~ . dIsh WIth .. 
had such a gl'Udge against them- a layer o~ crumQ~. MiX the water, 
therefore the D's. ' , lemon jwce and r~nd and pour over 

Eleanor Mason of Elgin , IlL, 
ar.d Virginia Van Liew of Des 
Moines, both students at North
western university, will be guests 
at the chapter hOUse this week 
cnd. 

Igma. Phi Epsilon some it's the first movie in weeks. . '\ . all. Dot top Wlth buttel·. Bake 
Then there are . lhose : Who are tn a modl!rate oven (350 degrees 

so exhausted. that thl!!Y. head for ~.) 1105 mi~utes. Serve with a hot 
home to rest up and get a little or 'cold sauce. The recipe makes 

Given in H ollor 
'Of Merle Miller 

William T, 0 r an t, C4 of Oth~'s !;ire ' demonstrating their 
b ttumwa, and Carl Oberman, Ai reliet by getting back to their 
of Mt. Union, are spending the 
week end at lhe Sigma Phi Ep
silon chapter house at Ames col
lege. 

Merle Miller, A3 of Marshall
town, retiring city editor of Thc 
Daily Iowan, was guest of honor 
at a farewell dinner last nigh~ 
in Youde's inn given by the school 
of journalism and The Daily 
Iowan. 

Beta. Theta. PI 
Finia J ames, a student at Coe 

l'ollege, was a visitOL' a t the house 
Thursda1_ 

Alpha Delta. PI 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority mem

bers will enterta in their dates at 
dmner tomorrow at 12 :45 p.m. 
The decorations will be blue a nd 
white. 

The commi ttee members are 
Rosamond Kearney of Cedar 
Rapids, Marjory Bales of Iowa 
City and Mary Gertrude Griffin, 
all A4. 

Carroll Bahnsen' of Clinton is 
a new resident of the house and 
will enter the university next 
semestc.·. 

Jctrerson flouse 
Wesley Johnson, A3 of Lock

ridge, is a new resident of the 
110usc. 

Pit! )(apJ)a. Sigma. 

Mrs. B. F . Brandon o( Phila
r elphia, Pa., will be a guest of 
the house tomorrow. 

Phi j\lu Theta. Xl 
Mary Belle Hopper of Madi- John Boc, A3 of Chester, is 

son, Mo., Is a week end guest at spending \ the week end 
the chapter house. [I'iends at 'Mt. Vcrnon. 

Junior Music Club 
Will Meet l'oday 

At Dierks Home 

The Baptist Junior Music club 
will meet this aftemoon at 2:30 
at the home of Valorie Jean 
Dierks, 230 N. Clinton street. A 
game pcriod will follow the pro
gram, and refreshments will be 
served by the hostess. The club's 
membership is composed of 
fourth grade students in the Uni
versity elementm'y school. 

The p"ogram will include the 
following numbcrs: "Serenade" 
by Schubert, piano solo by Doro
thy Cole; "Military March" by 
Schubert, piano solo by William 
Burney; "Melody," violin solo by 
Neal Rutledge: "A Dream" by 
Bartlett, cornet seleclion by Jim
my Easton; "On Parade" by Kin
sey, piano solo by Valorie Jean 
Dierks; "Cradle Song" by Brahms, 
violin selection by Paul Voight; 
"My Maryland," clarinet solo by 
Mary Sayre, and "Marching 
Song" by Novello, trio by Con
stance Righter, ce])o, Elizabeth 
Ashton, violin, and Edwin Piper, 
piano. 

MrI. Travis, SOntl' 
Will Return Soon 

King~ s Daughters 
Fete Mrs. BoUer 

Mrs. W. F. Boiler, 1016 E. Col
lege street, slate Vice-president of 
the King's Daughters, was hon
ored by the Cedar Rapids group 
at a silver tea WedneSday after
noon in the Crystal room of the 
Monkose hotel. Two hundred 
guests were present. 

Mrs. E. W. DeNio, Linn county 
president, introduced Mrs. Boiler, 
who spoke brie1ly on the gar
ments made by Ring's Daughters 
at lhe Children'S hospital. Forty 
dozen garments were made by 
Cedar Rapids groups, Mrs. Boiler 
said . 

Radio PQtrol Cars 
Chase Tax Dodgers 

SEATTLE (AP)-Radio equip-, 
pcd patrol cars, which have 
proved their worth against crime, 
are now in service against King 
county tax dodgers. 

They work this way: 
From poJice or othel' sources, 

the county treasurer learns Il 

truck is loading merchandise at 
a certain store. The radio set 
broadca~ts to the nearest "trea~ 
surer's patrol" and sends it to 
the spot. 

"Ta;ces Paid 011 that stuff 
Mrs. Lee Travis and her sons, you're moving away?" the oftlcer 

Paul, Duane and Knight, are ex- asks. "Yes? Well iust wait un
peeted to return Sunday or Mon- til I check up." 
day to Join Professor Travis at Doy or night the patrolmen can 
their home, 510 Melrose avenue. get this information by phoning 
They are driving by the south- an office deputy. If there are 
em route from Los Angeles, still taxes due on the property 
where they have been spending it stays where it is until they're 
the winter. paid. 

Paul Travis, who hat completed County Treasurer Ralph S. Sta~ 
one semester at the University of cy says the sYstem has paid tor 
California at Los Angeles, will I ItseLt many times over in pre
enter the University of Iowa ventini remOVal of property on 
next ~emester. .._ which ~xes are owini. . 

coke diet, While the more serious 
-~hose with an eye to the future 
- are busy plotting how they can 
raise that 0 to a C and maybe 
graduate after all. 

New schedules of study are 
underway in the minds of a reso-

h.ome-cooking. The · tolks at home eight servings . . 
are the only ' ones st~f interested ' . --,-' -..,.' ,-----
in hearing what fiends all pro-
fessors are. Cannon Visits Here 

No matter how you choose to The Rev. Albert D. Cannon of 
celebrate, here's hoping ' you a Corpus Cliristi, Tex., is visiting 
pleasant vacation~tlll the next his sister, Margaret Cannon, 714 
cxams. . N. Van Buten street. 

They All Agree--Sunporch Is the Place 
• • • • • • • • • 

700 Students Drink 2,560 'Cokes' Daily While 'Just J:telaxing' 

Four of the daily 600 are the with a coke and a cigarel Harold -DaU. IOtIIaa Plloto, Eftgraoo.g 
A4 01 Cedar Rapids, facing the 

quartet enjoying cokes on the sun- Craig, A2 .of Aurora, Is servll\fl Ule camerll, Harriett Ou.. A4 of North 
porch at Iowa Union. Every day girls, who are Sally Baylor, A2 .of Elyrllsh, rliht, and Mary Frances 
600 to 700 students relax there Sigourney, left, Mar,aret GrisseI, Schooley, U of De Quoin, Ill. . 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• •••••••••• 
By EULALIA KLINGBEIL coke, a pineapple or even an am- : chelT)' pie • la mode special, as 

Whether it's . for late breilkfast, monia concoction. • 11(811 III 1he tuna fish salad plate 
for a coke or cup of coffee with Coftee ls well-liked too aqci and hot fudge sundae special, are 
a chat between classes, for lunch, about 18 to 20 gallons are 000- regulars on the menu because of 

sumed each day. Hot chocolate their popularity. Once in a while 
a game of bridge or just plain takes a back seat, but sales In- the menu contains such unusual 

Toasts were presented by Tom 
Johnson, U of Iowa City, who 
succeeds Mr. Miller as city editor; 
Prof. Frank Luther Mott, director 
of the school of journal1sm; Prof. 
Fred M. Pownall, publlsher of 
The Daily Iowan, and Prot. 
Charles L. Sanders of the school 
of journalism. Mr. Miller gave 
a farewell speech. Staten Brown
ing, editor of The Dally Iowan, 
was toastmaster. 

Mr. Miller will leave today for 
a week end in Marshalltown be
fore starting his trip to England ' 
for several months' study of Bri
tish broadcasting and newspaper 
work. 

A.dams Installed 
As COlnmander 

M. N. Adums was installed as 
commander of Van Alstine camp, 
No. 27, of the Spanish-American 
War Veterans Thursday night at 
the courthouse. 

Other o~ticers installed were Cllrl 
Burger, senior vice - ~ommander; 
E. H. Mackey, junior vice-com
mander; J. F. Bartosky, adjutant; 
B. E. Oathout, trustee; H. G. Parr, 

I 
patriotic tnstructor; James Vanek, 
chaplain; Joseph Sullivan, offi
cer of the guard; John Ray, of
ficer of the day, and Charl~s 
Yarosky, sergeant leader olauard. 

Luncheon Scheduled 
For Ch.aperom Club 

Tuelday at Un~n 

The Chaperons club will meet 
for luncheon Tuesday at 12:15 
p.m. in the river room at Iowa 
Union. 

Hostesse~ will be Mrs. Herbert 
Moore, Alpha Tau Omega; Mrs. 
Nina Jasman, Gamma Phi Beta; 
Mrs. Janette Walters, Phi Kappa 
Psi, and Mrs. H. O. Gr;aaf, PIt 
Omega. 

R. McNabb, Eichler 
Vilit Parent. Here 

solitaire, you'll find the Iowa crease when the thermometer ite"'c bC the "No Trump" and ..... - Ronald Gordon McNabb and 
Union sunporch is the place. drops to the freezing mark. ''Grand Slam" specials, which are J~ Eichler ot the United Stlltes 

Some 600 to 700 students daily Curving around the back of so named because
w 

of the avid naVy are in town on a 12 da7" 
make use of the soda fountain on the Union and overlookini the bridge players who often drop leave of absence, villUI\fI their 
the sunporch. To relax with a gardens and Iowa river, the SUD- 1n for a ,ame ~f bridle and whom parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Me:
cigaret and a coke is the most porch is an Invlana place In wlt!ch Mr. Brackney desc:rlbes as "hav- Nabb, 2211 H street, and lin. R. 
popular pastime and, according to to eat. For three years the Union inti a fork of potatoes In one hand J. Eichler, 707 Kimball avenue. 
Jack Brackney, manager ot the has served lunches on the 800- and a band of cards in the other." They arrived Thursday. 
soda fountain, Iowa students im- porch and its popuiarity hal be- Without a doubt Kay Kyser The two are students at the 
bibe about 2,580 cokes a day. Coke come boundless. Sunday night voiced the opinion of a lar,e num- Great Laka Trainlni school in 
orders are lenerally for fresh suppers alone draw from 200' W' 'bel' of stUdep\a when on a recent Chicalo. They have had three 
lime, fresh lemon and chocolate, 300 per80ns and every noon flnda viIlt here he autol1'aphed a menu j monthl' tralnlrll and will spend 
but once In a while there is a re- it fllled with .tudent lunchers. I with, ".omebody mixed me a swell Ule year after their fur19U,llt 00. 
quest lor a chocolate-lime-lemon I The , hambur,er sandwich 81)d dlake." . . . board lhip. ... ~ ..... - . - ' 
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will be "The Lamb k All the 

Me 
Glory." 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - MId
week eottare prayer meetlnr In 
Coralv We. 

women wlU meet tor praYeJ;. One 
will meet at cae bome 01 Mrs. C. D RE WetlDellllay - ""'0 lTooPi 01 

Tug-of-War in New Orleans 
.. 

U811\ 

. .. . ~ . 
... ' • • ! lU I 0' no ll. h 8s unu enbmcQt t"attle ver Is torle 

Old French Quarter 
Want Ads Get Results 

wed In CGraJvlUe at 2 p.JD. The 

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~dJ other wlU meet at Ute bome of '..: Mrs. M. E. Nelson, 10 IIIrhland 
By TOM SANCTON 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -Busi- estate boom which Iollowe4 I'edis
ness nd senument are playing co\;'ery by groups of artistic and 
tug-o~-war 101' \he old French profes ional Citizens that the quar
qu~ter of New Orleans. 

'ROPMS FOR RENT 
TrInity Epbcopal 
U! E. Collece 

tlehanl E. Meboy 
8 a.m.-The Holy Communion. 
9:30 a.m. - Children's church 

and school of religion. Shorten
ed order of morning prayer and 
brief address by the rector. Mu
sic by the junior choir under the 
(\Irection of Mrs. M, B. Guthrie, 
... ,' ith Drexel Mollison as the 01'

gfinis;. 
10:45 a.m. - Morning prayer 

and sermon by the rector. The 
canticles of morning prayer wi'J 
be sung by the choir under the 
cJI,rectiQn Qf Prof. Addison AI
ffpach. Drexel Mollison will play 
the offertory solo. 

Young children may be lett in 
lhe parish bouse during the 
morning service under supervI
sion. 

Choeur" by Spence. Mrs. George 
Spencer, choir director, will 
£ing "The Lord 'is My Light" by 
Allitse'1. The chOir will sing 
"God So Loved the Wol'ld" by 
Staine,.. 

10:40 a.m.-Nursery for child
ren of pre-school age under the 
direction ot Alma R,uth Findly, 

6 p.m. - High school Christ
ian endeavor. Robart Hampton 
will speak on "Aft'ican Mis
sions." Refreshments will be 
st'rve(]. 

6 p.m. - Fidelity Christian 
l!:ndeavor will meet in the church 
pUt'lors. 

Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.-Sara Hart 
Guild will meet with Mrs. Ori~ 
Hunter. Mrs. Helen Gay will 
conduct tbe meeting. 

drive, at ;:31 ... m. 
Frlelay, '7:U p.m. - Bible stu

dy class wlU meet ID the home 
of Mr, and Mrs.. W. W. l'arsons 
in Coralville. This class Is open 
to all. 

The quarter, still known by its tel' still contains tine, livable old 

FOR ~T~ LAROE, SCNNY 
weU furnished room. Ail' con

ditioned. Dial 5387. 
~al'ly French name, "Vieux Carre" re idenc s - has pulled on both 

FOR RENT; NlCE APPROVED 
doubl!! room. Girls. Close in. (meaning old quarter or square) nds of the rope. 

is on the site which Bienville, 
JbervHle and their disgruntled 

FlNt Pr a,py$erian )j ttle party chose :1'01' "la Nouvelle 
%6 E. Market Orleans" in the wild ne\V country. 

Won T. Jones '.1;0 the ministry of marine in 
9:30 a.m. - Church IIch()ol. Dr. Pads, they explained that the spot 

L. B. Higley, superintendent. All seemed a little highel', II bit .more 
oi the departments meet at the firm than the monotonous swamps 
sam(. hOUl·. they had passlld for 110 miles on 

10:45 a.m. - Senlice of wor- the way up the Mississippi from 
ship. "I Salute t)1e ~ew Ger)- the Gulf 01 Mexico. 

In some instances the newcom- Dial 2003. 
ers have splash~~ chea~ c:emented ro--R-R-EN--l"-: -R-OO-M--JN-P-ru-V-A-T-E 
fr~nts on th~ agmg blUlding~ and apartment for woman. 430 East 
rumed the hnes ot whole liguares Market 
by bricking in windows and re- -'0' _ ....... __ ~:--=-=-____ , 
m\lving balconies and cast iron F'O~ RENT: DOUBLE ROOM IN 
grill work.. But other new ownerS quiet home. Men. Dial 4826. 
have made their repairs with an 
eye on the past, chOosing paints to F 6 He R EN T:· TWO LOvELY 
blend with patches oC sunbaked rooms. Sinle and double. HeK. 
orange brick that show where, rooms. Single and double. Men. 
plaster has fallen from old walls, Dial 9771. 
and in barmony also with the ------------
sbadows and dl\ll .hol\se coatings, ROOMS FIOR RENT; TOWN AND 
mostly greell, toned down by a Gown Residence hotel. Per-
century of weather. I manently Ill: by day or week. 

FIg'ht Under Wa.y Breakfast optional. Dial 6903. 

TIecently dra:;;tic changes were FOR RENT~ APP.ROVEJ) SINGLE 

SUITS 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Keep Your 
Wardrobe 

Looking New 
That is what it will be when 
it receives correct CLEAN
ING AND PRESSING. 

"CRYSTAL CLE,AN" your 

TOPCOATS HATS DRESSES 
2 FOR $1.00 
Cash and Carry 

LeVora'. Varai1:y Cleaners 
Dial 4t5! 23 E. Washlnrton 

cl'alion" will be the topic of the 'rhe qunr! r extends 13 squares 
sermon t.o be delivered by the along the outer edge of a graceful 
Hev. Mr. Jones. The chorus choir bend and 10 squares back from the 
will sing "Praise Ye the lord" river to North Rampart street, 
b) Tschaikowsky. Mrs. Dwight wbere ramparts once stood against 
Curtis will sing "0 Divine Re- the wildemess. Buildings in this 
deemer" by GQunod. Prof. n. area are 1~e homes, shOp~, .chur~h
O. Lyte will play "Andante" byes, armol'lC;S and a~~lnlstratlve 
Wesley, "Pastorale" by Billl and qUl)rt~s WhlCI1 t~e ol'lgl!lal French 
"lnterludio and Fuga" t I' 0 m colOniSts and theIr Spamsh succ~s- gi:1 w.ho became the D~chess of Close in. Reasonable. Dial 4479. ROOMS FUR RENT I VI ANTED TO BTTf' 

7 p.m. - Episcopal students 
nnd their friends will be wel
come at the rectory, 212 S. John-
8011 street. 

Wednesday, 7 a.m. - The Hoi) 
Commuuion. 

Wednesday, 2;30 p.m. - Caro
line Pearre W.M.S. will have a 
guest-day meeting with Mt·s. J. 
L. Plum, 726 E. Iowa avenue. 
Mrs. Charles Cowgill will con
duct the meeting. 

Thursday, 2 p.m. - A special 
business meeting of the Ladies' 
Did will be held at the church. 

proposed for !.he birthplace 01 a and double ropms. MI:Il students. I 
Richeheu and later Pnncess oj I 
:M;onaco, an~ fQI' tne "Napoleon ROOM'S FOR RENT; SINGLE OR FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, 8HQE8. Une. 
House," which legend says was double rooms for ~ Graduate for women. Newly furnished. Pay the highest prices. Repair I "Sonata ,in E Minor." ~ors erected between the foundmg . . , \10 1719 and 1850. 

.5:30 p.m. - The TuxJS socIety The buildings lool( it Tbey stand 
wll~ meet at the chUf$' . t al~ng narrow streets in the trap-

5.30 p.m. -: T,be estunns er pings of another era, old anp come built as part of an escape plot for students preferred. Dlal 5246. Close in. Dial 4200. shoes. Dial 3609. Wednesday, 10 a.m.-The Holy 
Communion. 

Wednesday, I p.m. - Lunch
I;on of the guild - auxiliary ut 
the parish house. 

Friday 7 p.m. - ChOir rehear
~al at the church. 

ffllowshlP soclsl hour and sup- upon lean times but preserving 
pe,·. , atill, traces of parly beauty and 

the little man on St. Helet\l\ . FOR RENT' DOUBLE FRONT -------
Against this, The New Orleans . '. t h CI' FOR RENT; SINGLE OR DOUBLE WAN TED: GOO D SECO~D· um ..... J' 

Item rallied some home owners M l'QOm 1':nl q~~~8 orne. ose In. room for girls. Close in. Dial hand radio: Must be reasonable. ported 

St. Patrick's 
224 E. Court 
P. J. O'Reilly 

6:30 p.m. - Westminster fel- gentility. 
jlowship vesper service. Harri'i!t That is how local sentiment 

and several historical groups. en. iI. 5557. E.M. co. DaJ Iy Iowan. rd. wm 

Otto will speak on "T,he. Ouier wishes thtU;l1 to remain. But busi
Circle." Thet·c will be special l1es5, straining at lhe conCines of 
musk. the newer commercial at'ea along 

They got behind the Vieux C<U'1'e FOR ,R E N T; DO U B L E OR \ tel' 
commission - empowered to op- single room. Men. Close in. FOR RENT: TWO DOUBLE AP- PLUMBING Methodl.t Eploopal 

Dubuque and Jeltersoll 
Edwin EcIIrar Voigt 

Mass 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 :l.m. 

Bobert Hoffman Hll,ll'lmlll! St. Paul's Lutheran 
9:30 a.m. - Church school. Jefferson and Gilbert 

Prof. Homer C. Cherrlnl"'n, L. C. Wuerftel 
.~rlntendent. All the depart- 9:30 a.m.-Sunday school with 
ments will be In _Ion. SI.u- <,dult Bible class. 
dt'.llt classes will meet at- the 10:30 a.m. - Divine services 
·tadent een&er. i.r which the pastol' will speak 

10:45 a.m. - l\Jornln&' worshlp on t.be question, "Who Is Your 
with sermOll. by the Rev. Mr. Pilot as Your Sail Across the 
Voi,l. "On . W~rshiptnl God" Sea of Life?" The basis for the 
will bc t,he sermon "'pic. The sermon is Matthew 8:23-27. 
eluJrus choir wW ilnr "Peace I 6 p.m. - Students and friends 
Lea.ve With YOIl" by J . B. Rob- will enjoy a mid-ye,\I' party ir, 

A nUl'scry is maintai ned dur- C,mal street, is tl'ying to bustle 
ing the hour of the morning ser- back into an al'ea it deseried years 
vice for the convel'\ience of par- ugo. Already it has shouldel'ed 
('nts with small children. down several of the old buildings 

pose such encroachments but in- Dial 4378. proved rooJ?s. Warm. Close. 617 1 WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 
active since its CJ'eation a y~ar E. College. Dial 3346. heating Larew Co 227 I. 

Monday, 5:30 p.m.-The West- to make way for modern commer
minster fellowship council wi1l be cial bouses; it has dropped a sprin
{'ntertained at n buffet supper at I(ling of garish electric signs and 
the home of MI'. and Mrs. Rob- show-wi ndows through the quar-
er ; E. Nerl. . tel'. 

Monday, 7:30 p.m. - The MI'. A third force - a minol' real 

previously-and blockeC\ a num- FOR R EN 'l': 0 N E LA R G E 
bel' 01 the proposed changes. And double room north of chemistry 
the battle is on. building. Dial 5129. 

Meanwhile the quarter, wbich 
hl1s survived two dl'astie fires, 
three wars, French, Spanish and 
Confederate domination, g 0 e s 

FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE, ONE 
single rOom. Men Ol' women. 

Reasonably priced. 430 N. Dodge. 

quietly on, outwardly unmindful ROOMS FOR GIRLS: COMFORT
or the modern hubbub. abJe. Reasonable. Dial 4916. 

and Mrs. class will meet at the 
{'hurch. 

---------------:---------------1 511 E. Washington ~treet. 
,Mrs. Edward Burtow, 304 E. del' the direction of Mrs. C. E. 1------------
DJ'own slr et. lIighter, will liing "Ave Verum" FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS 

by Mozart. Organ selections by :(01' women. Newly furnished. 

FOR RENT : SINGLE ROOM. 
Washington. Phone 3675. 

Graduate student Ot· instructor. HAULING 
Girls. 419 Iowa avenue. Dial 4705. 

ROOMS FOR RENT. MEN. AP-
proved. Very reasonable . Near LONG DISTANCE and gentl1'll 

campus. Dial 5454. ballling. Furniture moved. crated 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE SINGLE 
and shipped. 

front room. Gi r Is. Di al 6828. TlIOl4PSON'8 TRANSFER ()(). 

l)1a,l f594 
APPROVED WARM ROOMS FOR 

boys. 24 East Burlington. 

er/.8. Prot. Herald Stark will the parlors of t.he chapel. A • 
, t. W~ nceslaus 

G30 Eo Davenport 
E. W, Nwzll 

Donald lIayne 
Mass - 7, 8 and ]0 a.m. 

• OnJtarian Mrs. Righter will include "An- Close in. Dial 4200. F OR RENT: TWO ROOMS FOR 
FOR RENT-GARAGE 

• r the tenor solo. and ipe 01- cost - luncheon will be followed 
If:rtpry lOlo, '''rhen Shall the by the social gaU1Cl'ing. 

Towa and GlIl1ert gelus" by Kreckel, "Ave Moria" 
Evans Worthley by Righter, and "Prelude and FOR RENT: COMFORTABLE 

rooms for boys. Close in. Rea
sonable. Dial 4797. 

men. Furnished. Dial 2390 . 

APARTMENTS .AND FLATS 

GARAGE FOR RENT: CLOSE. 
Reasonable. Dial 44711. 325 g. 

ru,h&eous Shine Forth" from Wednesday, 7 p.m. - Cholr 10 a.m.-Sunday school. Fugue in D Minor" by Bach. Dubuque street. 
"EUjab" by Mendelssohn. Mrs, rehearsal in the chapel. 10:45 a.m.-Public service. During the period of the ser- OR RENT: TWO AND THREE 

, 
NURSERY SCHOOL F 

Smith wUJ play "MeditMlon" by Thursday, 6:45 p.m. - Sunday 
A. J. Silver. "AndJuJt.e Canta. I school teachers' meeting in the 
bile" from "The Fourth .orran chapel. . 

Cong'rera.l!ional The Rev. Mr. Worthley win mon there will be an expression-
ClInc,on p.nd Jefferson deal with the life and work or :.1. period for children of pl'imary 

room furnished apartments. Rea-
onable. 328 N. Dubuque street. FOR RENT: ROOM FOR GIRLS. s 

Single or double. 115 E. Fair- Dial 5248. -,NURSERY SCHOOL. KLINGA 
man Home Scbool. Ages 2 to 5. Symphony" by Wid 0 r, and 

"Magnificat" by C\au~mann. 
A nUMery for small chUdren i8 

maintained durin, the hour at 
the morBiDr service. Mrs. Scolt 
Reger Is In charge. 

6:30 p.m.-Hlrh school learue. 
rlluline Ransha.w wi'l! lead the 
discussion of the topjc. "lIow We 
oa.n Improve Our Meetings." 

G:~O p.m. - Wesley founda
tion vespers. Prof. Ethan Allen 
will speak on "Mars Stalks 
Aga.ln." 

7:30 p.m. - Wesley foundation 
fu'e,lde ~ocla1. 

7:30 P,IJI. - InternationlLl ar-
fllirs forum. 

L. A. Owen Swedenborg, the Swedish selen- and junior age. 
10:45 a.m. _ Service of WOl'- list and philosopher, whom some 5:30 p.m. - ~udson Baptist 

ZiAm 1,utheran ~ip. The' Rev. Mr. Owen has bave referred to as tile Aristotle young People's union at the stu-
Johnson and Bloomington chosen "If I Had Known Tben of the North. His scientific wrlt- dent center. Elmer E. Menefee 

A. C. Proehl What I Know Now" as the t,heme Ings were not collected and pub- w ill speak to the group. 
9 a..m. - Snnday school. of his sermon. The choir, under hslJed unm late In the 19th cen- 6:30 p.m.-The Roger Wil1Jams 

child. Dial 3347. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED 
double rooms for girls. Close in. 

Dial 5649. 
9:30 p..m. - Forum Bible class the direction of Ansel Martin, tury. U was then discovered that club will meet at the student 

under the direetlon of the pa - will sing UN 0 w Let Evel'y hl\ was a man far in advance of center. This will be a "coopera- FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 
tor. Tongue Adore Thee" by Bach. his time (n many fields of live meeting" wit h many stu- for airls. Close in. Comfortable. 

HI:30 a.m. _ Divine service. "Prayer" by Bossi and "Postlude" thought. This was espeolaUy true dents participating in various Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 
"What Manlier of Mall is This" b~ Parl,er are the organ selec- ,In Ilis religlous tbinking, lrut UD- ways. Norman Klinker will pre- Iowa avenue. 
will be the sermon topic. bons to be played by Jack fortunately his "visions" and his side. AI~ y~ung peo~le of seni?r R-O-O-M-S-FO--R-R-E-N-T-'-ME--N-RE-A--

5:45 p.m. - Younr people's I Crove. vocabulary both comb'aned to ob- age are mVlted. SOCJal hour Will bl Cl .' D' l' 3385 
scure a contribution that rru· ... ht }"('Illow the meeting. sona e. ose m. la . luncheon and soclal hour. 9:30 a.m. - Church school for " I 

6;30 p.m. - IAltberan StuaeJlt boys and girls under the leader- otherwise have been of lastin&, Thursd?y, 6:30 p.m. - FamilylFOR RENT: ROOMS. MEN. 
associatioD devotlional hour. The ship 01 Mrs. Eunice Beardsley. lIenefit to the world. church night supper and annual Close in. Dial 4902. 
pastor wlll lea.d the discussion. 10:45 a.m.-Nur6ery for child- meeting of !.he church. 

I'cn whose parents are attending First Bapti. t 
the service of worship. ,Clinton and Burlington 

J e(ferson and Linn !i:30 p.m. - Supper and social Elmer E. Dierks 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
722 E. Collere 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms for men only. Rea. 

'onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

FOR RENT: ONE ROOM APART- Dial 2746. 
ment and kitchenette. Reason- -----T-O-N-IC----~ 

allle. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: NEW DOWNSTAIR 
lront furnished apartment. Foul' 

rooms. Electric refrig., heat, hot 
water. Garage. Strictly private. 
Dial 5888. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED 
apartment. Private bath. 332 S. 

Dubuque street. Dial 5318. 

MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP. NEW 
Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain 

raw oystel' invigorators and other 
stimulants. One dose starts ne., 
pep. Value $1.00. Special prlt! 
79 cents. Call, write Ford Hopkins 
Drug Stores. 

HOUSES FOR REN'f 

HOUSE FOR RENT FEB. 1: SIX-
POR RENT: POUR - ROOM room house on Melrose avenue. 

apartment. CJose in. Dial 5380. Dial 3g63. 

FOR RENT: PlRST GLASS 
apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184-

t 
St. Mary's 

I CbrlsU,m A. J. chult.e " ur for university stud ntR and Unified Sunday morning sel'- 9:30 &.m.-Sunelay school. 
11 a.m. - Lesson - 8ermon. FOR RENT: WEST SIDE ROOMS. FOR RENT: APPROVED TWO-

SKATES SHARPENED 

SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN· 
ed. William L. Novotny. 214 

S. Clinton street. 
217 Iowa. Avenue Firsl mass - 7:30 a.m. Child-

Caspar C. Ga.rri6ues I r('n's mass - 9 a.m. High mass 
,9 :45 a.m . - Bible school with . -10;30 a.m. 

I elaees .for all ages. E. K. Shain, 
superintenpent. A new smes on 
"Understanding Jeslls" will be
gin In the young people's class. A 
roew class tor "MI'. and M~'s." 
is being organized under the 
l('ader hip of Mr. Shain. 

10;40 a.m. - Worship with 
ommull'ion. "Youth Movement" 

will be the topic oI the sermon 
by the minister. Robert Hamp
(( .. I'l, organist, will play "Kamen
!'loi-Ostro" by Rubenstein, "Nuit 
(I ';Ete" by Binet, and "Grand 

Coralville Gospel 
CnraJvUle 

Robert )VI. Arthur 
9:30 a.m. - Bible scbool, with 

class lor aU aces. M. E. Nelsor, 
suJlU;l.ntendent. I 

10:45 p.m. - Mor,nill&' worshlJl. 
"The Ble!lSin,4' CIt ufferlng" will 
b(' !.be sermon topic. 

7 :4:; p.m. - . Gospel serviCe in 
RUey chapel, ,Iowa avelWe anIl 
Linn street. A II are in vi ted. The 
theme of tile pag"'r's message 

other young people, followed by vices. We believe it to be of 
" music hour program directed first. importance that children 
by Jack Grove. and adults should share the min-

Wednesday, 1 p.m. - Lunch- istries of the church. Families 
con meeting o( Plymouth circle are especially invited to come to
Lt /.he borne of Mrs. ~ar.ry bethel'. Parents may leave small 
Barnes, 520 S. Governo'r street. thildren in the nursery. 
.... -ssi~ting hostesses are Mrs. Roy J 0 'l.m. - Church school ses-
Bartholomew, Mrs . Joseph Howe sion. Cla.sses for all ages. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Howell. '10:45 a.m, - ServJce of wor-

Wednesday, Peb. 9,. 2:30 p .m.- 5hfp. The theme of the minis
Ladies' aid at the home of Mrs. tlJ"S ,sermon wiJl be "Perhaps 
Henry Judy, 217 E. Davenport You Do Not Need Help." Gladys 
stree:. Johnson will 5i ng :l contt'alto 

Wednesday. Feb. 16, 2:30 p.m. solo, "But the LQrd is Mindful 
- Congregational Women's as-- ot His Own" r rom "St. Paul" 
sociation meeting ::It the home of I uy Mendelssohn. The choir, un-

As Niagara Bridge Plunged fnioGorge! 

This ~emarkable J>hoto was taken I Press ph~toal'apher, at the very I bridie· - ... "~ 
by Walter Bordas, star Central moment of collapse of Falls View Baril ri Iftlo the ice-choked Nia-, N. Y., after tw~ty-rou/' hours 

. . ver lIol'ge at Nill&ara Palls, fJ. batlieril1M by mallsed fiDeI. 

"Love" will be the subject of the 
lesson- termon in all Churches of 
Christ, tomOlTOW. The golden 
text is from I John 4.:16, "We 
have known and believed the 
love that God bull to us. God is 
love; and he that dweUetb in 
love dwelleth In God, and God 
III him." . 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Testi
monial meetjng. 

The readin&' rlHlffl a.t the a.bove 
addre~ Is open to the p.ulllie be
tween the hOllrs of 2 and 5 p.m. 
every day except Sundays and 
legal hoJidll,Yi. 

WEARING APPAREL 
FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. 

Good condition. Very reason
able. Dial 4187. Fisher. 

202 W. Park Road. room furnished apartment. $23. 
Close in. 328 N. Dubuque. 

FOR SENT; SECONDSEMrnSTER FOR RElNT; UNUSUALLY DE-
. rooms. Women .stu~ents. Board slrable separate furnished apart-
If preferred. 506 N. Lmn. ment. Fire place. Dial 3415. 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR GIRLS. 
Close in. Dial 2705. 

FOR RENT: :DESIRABLE ROOM. 
Girls. Close in. Dial 6828. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND 
apartment for two. 32 W. Jef

ferson. Dial 3560. 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBJ..E 
or single rooms. Men. Close. 

Dial 5882. 

FOR RENT: COOL, A'l"l'RAC
tive single or double rooms. 

Dial 4729. 

FOR RENT: SMALL PURNISH. 
ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

Close in. Dial 5175. 

FOR RENT: ATTRACTIVE 2 
J:oom apartment. Dial 2656. 

WANTED TO RENT 

W ANTED TO RENT POR 
second semester. Small apart

ment. Must be close. Reasonable 
priee. Must have hot water. !F<lJ' 
man. Willing to pay high price 
if necessary for desirable spot. 
Write 12 G.A.S. 00. Daily Iowan. 

FEMALE HELP W.ANTED 
COOK WANTED: MUST 'BE EX

pel'ienced woman. Stead)' work. 
Call in pCl'son at Stemen's cafe. 

HELP WANTED: STUDENT GIRL 
for h 0 use work, Afternoons. 

Four hours. Dial 4937. 

USED CARS 
FOR SALE: PLYMOUTH COUPE, 

1934. Good condition. $825. 
Dial 4944. Mrs. Robson. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V.' 

Burns, 1\ Paul-Hp.len Bleil- Dia l 
265&. 

___ -~ ____ _:=:.-.----- FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
FOR SALE: TUXEDO, SlZE 38. 1ar men. 326 N. Johnson 

DANCING SCHOOL 
WANTED-LAUNDRY 

Very reasonable. Dial 5908. street. Dial 2390. 

FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS 
for men. Dial 9383. 

_____ ----:-===-~~:_::. DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALLo 
WANTED: STUDENT LA U N- 1'oom, tango, tap. Dial ~717 

dry. Call and deliver. Reason- Burkley hotel Prof. Hou~ton. 
able. Dial 2600. 

HELP WANTED F. Palil{ FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Close. Reasonable. Dial 51171. Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

I ' rnal2~L FOR RENT: DOUBLE OR __________ _ 
Tailor 

WANTED; STUDENT SAI.ES
man. Easy work if you can pro

due e. Addre s S.B.H., D 8 i I y 
Jowan. Special Sale pn 

ma.de to measure 
Extra Trousers 
with each Suit. 

tailor 
Suits, 

free 

I_Single rooms. Dial 5175. . WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
FOR R EN T: TWO DOUBLE Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. WANTED 

l081h E. Washington .st. 
Over Whetstone's Drug 

I roams. Reasonable. Close. Dial WANTED: .BUNDLE WASHING. 
~547. Call for and deliver, Dial 598]. 
FOR REN T: S INGLE OR 

I double room. Private entrance, LAUNDRY WORK FOR PAR-

WANTED: BOARD JOB BEGIN-
ning of semester. Will do any

thing. Boy. Senior. Need it .In 
order to remain in school. Write 
A.L.L. co. Daily Iowan. Store bath. Garage. Dial 6660. ticular people. Dial 2671. 

, STUDENTS . 
Fill' A SpeeJly Service 

Call The New 
DIME DELIVERY 

Dla.l S33'1 
Continuous service from 

8 a.m. '" 11 II' •. 
INDlA'N CYCE.E SHOP 

1ts.s. GUberi 

BOOKS 
FOR SALE: HISTORY OF ['HE 

Frencll and P,I'ussilln war, 1871. 
All battles illustrated. 643 S. 
Lucas. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST; TRI DELT SORORITY I 

pin. Reward. Dial 2661. 

LOS T: MAN'S GOLD SIGNET 
ring. Initials J.J.L. on outside'l 

Initials K.E.K. on inside, ' Reward. 
bial 3213. , 
LOS 11': G LAS S E S IN BLAC:~ 

clISe. MllfIded JerJs. Reward . 
Ext. 350. Tiedemann. I 

7 
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RY 29, 1938 

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
First Semester 1937-1938 

Saturday, Jan. 22, 8 a.m., to Saturday, Jan. 29, 1Z m., 1938 
The regular program of class work will be suspended, and the 

(ollowlng llemester-examillation program substttuted tor it. Classes 
will meet for examlnation ln the room in which they have been reg
ularly meeting (except classes in PECIAL GROUPS, A. a. C. D. E. 
fI, and ~ as shown in the form below: and Speech (1), (2), and (3) 
is shown at N. B. below). 

The program Committee directs the attention of both students, 
JIId instructors' and professors, to the regulation that there is to be 
110 deviation from this schedule. in the case of any examination
~pt as authorized by the Committee on Adm,j~sion and Classlfiea
doh .on the student's written petition, filed In ample time and sup
ported by the recommendation of tbe department conceJ;ned,-to pro
ride relief li;om an excessive number 01 examinations within a single 
~. DeYlaUeD for the purpose of completlnr examinations earUer 
will not be permitted. 

Each etudent Who Is absent trOm the tinal meeting ot his class II 
IIIdfcated In the Examlna.tlon Schedule should be reported. on the of
ficial il'ade sheet at the end at the semester, as "Ails!' Belore this 
vade mark can be removed he must file with the Committee on Ad
rnISslon and Classification a written petition, with adequate voucbe,rs 
attaehed, setting rorth in full the necessit~ ot his absehl e. This:pe~ 
tiUon must include a departmentally slgced stat.ement indic:atin, 
trMUier. in case the Committee finds the absence excusable, the stu
deIIt pas the department's and instructor's permission to take the 
!Ina! examination. If the Committee finds the reason tor the absence 
adequate it will issue to tile student a partially prepared special re
.... t card (signed by the Secretary, lower leU corner) with a fOJ'm 
Jetter explainlng io him that he has the Committee1s permission with 
lbe departmental consent and at the convenience of the instructor, to 
wke his final examination within one monih (or other desigriated 
period of time) ITom the date indicated. 

If the student takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
Is to be reported on tbis card and not on any oibe. card. 

In the CllSe8 of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS. A. a. 
C, D. E, F, anel G) the Schedule itsel', as presented below. provides 
a geaera1 method of making adjustments. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as indi~ 
cated in the rectangles below, meet for e"amlnatlona durlnr the pe
riods noted at the tops of these three columns, and on the days DO&ed 
lp the rectangles dlrectly oPPoI"te at the left at the double vertical 
tine. 

Unless students are reasonably sure that their semester's work, 
Including final examinations, is successful they are requested to call 
(within the 2d 24-hour pel'iad following the conclusion of. their final 
examinations) at the offices of the deans of men and women, appro
priately, in order to learn whether any of their instructors have re
ported Fd. for them; and if any student has reason to suspect that 
Fd. will be his record for onc a'· more courses, he is requested not to 
retlister until he learns that he has passed. 

a-II) A.M. 10- 12 A.M. Z-4 P.M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
All sections of: 

MONDAY AT 8 Acc.t. (7) TUESDAY AT 9 
(Except those In SocJOI. (1) ~ath. (5) (Except those in 
Special Groups Bot. (1) PhysLcs. (1) H Special Groups 
ABC D E ·Chem. (1) PhySlCS (1) ABC D E 

, F,' and G) , ·except pre-medicals ' F 'and G) , 
(For rooms see Depart- ' 
mcnt Bulletin Boards) . 

MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP B TUESDAY AT 8 
(Except those in All RcclionS of: (Except those in 
Special . Groups English (1), (2) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- AI B, C, D, E, 

F, a'1d G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

--~r-------~--------------~-------

Sat. 
Jan. 
29 

r'ECIAL GROUP C 
MONDAY AT 10 All sections 0[: TUESDAY AT 11 
(Except those In Chern. (J) (Premedicals) (Except those in 
Special Groups Econ. (1) Home econ. (I) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, Econ. (3) Pol. sci. (1) A, B, C, D( E, 

F, and G) (For rooms see Deport- F, and G) 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

MONDAY AT 11 SPECIAL ~ROUP D TUESDAY AT 10 . All secti ons of: -
(Except those m French ( 1) (2) (Except those in 
Special Groups French (3l (4) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D( E, (For rooms se~ Depart- A, B, C, D. E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
MONDAY AT 1 All sections of: TUESDAY AT ! 
(Except those in G rman (1) (Except those in 
Special GI'OUPS Spanisll (51), (53) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F , and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

MONDAY AT 2 SPEciAL GROUP F TUESDAY AT 1 
(Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
Special Groups Engl. (3), (4) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F , and G) ment Bulletin Boaras) F, and G) 

SPECIAL 
GROUP G 

MONDAY AT 3 TUE DAY AT:l All sections of 
(Exc~pt those in (Except those in Special Psych. (1) 
SpeCIal Groups Groups A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see 
A, B, C, D, E, F and G) D epa r t men t 

F, and G) , Bulletin Board) 

CQNFI CTS: In case of conflicting examinations the student should 
r~t to the instructor in charge of the first of the two conmctlnr 
SUbjects as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP rectangle 
l\bove which is involved. (Read downward first in left column and 
tl\en In rlrbt column.) Tl'lis instructor will arrange for you a special 
examination. Report to him! or her, not Jater than the regular class 
hour Jan. 17 or 18; if possib e, Jan. 10 or 11. 
., The first meeting of the class J;l1eans the first lecture or reclta-
1101\ period in courses having both lectures and recitations, and lab
oratory periods; or in the case of courses involving only laboratory 
PetiOds, the fint clock-bour of the first weekly meeting. For exam
~le. chemlstry 21 meets for lectures T Th S at 8. The first meeting 
ij~, consequently, Tuesday at 8-and the class will meet for examina-
on Monday, Jan. 24, 2-4, according to the tabular form above. 
cain, physicS (125) meets twice each week, T F, lor a three-JJoar 

laboratory exercise, 1-4. The periOd for the examination is, tllere
(ore, Friday, Jan. 28, 2-4. 

. N. B. All sections of freshman Speech (1), (2) , and (3) wlU 
rpeet dllrJJlIl the ex:lmlnation weelt, on the dayS and at the beriods 
cIeIlIgnated below. Consult the bulletin board in room 13, Scllaefter 
Hall, for room assignments. 

Saturday, J anuary 22-Section H, 8-10; Speech (2), 8~IO. 
Monday, January 24-SecUon A. 1-3; ,section E, 3-5. 
Thursday, January 27-5ection I, 8-10; Section C, 1-3; Section 

G, 3-5; Speech (3), 3-5. 
Friday, J anuary 28-Seclion D, 10-12; Section B, 1-3; Section 

P, 3-5. 
Saturday, January 2!1-5ection J, 10-12. 
"ObD" cJasses.-namely those y.those first or only weckly meet

Inll occur au Wednesday, Thursday, Fl'iday or Saturday, or which 
meet "as arranged:' will bc assigned for e)famjna~ion as ann'lUICed 
10 eaeh Iu.cb class by the instructor In charge of the cla8l, at one or 
another of the following periods: 

1. From" to 6 on any day from January 22 to January 28 
Inclusive. 

2. Anyone ot the E:}(allllnatiol1 neriods ~~ssigned . as indicated 
abov~, tor the examinabons in SPECt.(\L Glo\JPs, A, a,. d. D, E, F, 
ant G. since for aueh '/odd" classes thcse five examination periods 
will be found quite available. 

I n connection wlfh IIhY fl uch fl nnQllnf'f'rTlI'nt Il woul~ douhtleAs he weIJ tor Ihe 
Inll lruI'tor ITu1~JnK' t.he Cl./luou ll tcrnenl to ""('(>rtltln whnthi\r "ny' fn0m1,el' ut b18 
ela.,. '" •• , ........ .,. 1Uulf"r Ill_ •• olnhne nt (nr ('xol11f nullo n In lIomo uthfr cla.f's 'or Ute 
~d JWI',lod. 'I'p he ",Uri', n h. Ih)Oit.l hl (' Lv huvc (·.xa.n'lInttUQn, In mort tllan 
GlIr&. ci~~fI at un)' or the"" llrn~8.-1t nu "'ud .. nt Iii .. ntf!'Plbtlr 01 more than One 
or lh_ eI ........ 

Aetordlnlf to on~ dnHAf) In tl1P form a l neLlon providing for (1. MP~C'n.J JJenle~tor. 
ramtrpttlon prQ«rlllJ1. "I h.- Im.t rl~I 'tur nlny. u,;o the cxu mlnat(on pl"rlod n. ho .ee" 
It ..... Jde4 he J10ld •• lIfo r lU IIJfii ror til" (ull IW'l l'ln,' . }f A may hn.Vf\ an orl l or .. 

Written c .. ,m~lIlltfon, or I)HI II, nr nNlh "" " •• 1'1' "ilty I'ontilille rfll!uhLr work or he 
may UH~ fho tlhlo ror rpvlpw. UI" (nr 1111)' 1IIlIttle of hiM work which ITlO.Y Mem to 
lillil deR'ru hie Jj L Ihlft til '"', .. 

A('('orffln& tt) Itnottwt rJti' ulty rt'k ultdlnn, w-h i('h I~ on rO{'Qrll fiR udnpte(l by 
he h('ult..)I. It "lll4l('Wt .. h..-fOn' frolll Lh fl "nlll PJl omfnflllon Hhoull' b8 reEiorled 
~~lNt." : ~I tile fnatructor' , rtll ' II~T)lltl jH thIn hl!'4 wlJr k U,l 'n Ihl, eXII.mlnRtlon h pa 
IIcl" Il r.ndre, III whi t' '' t't. ~n tllf' fin!! I ""I,flrt Khullhl be "".:·-rvl1n ,tb9UII'h ~" 
.tdd,n l mn, h l;lVR bf'ton niJflllfl( rrum iliA rllwl f'JlI.U IIJnfltlllll . Nu 8x,\tIIlnat.Jou Ah.:. 141 
be ,Ivlln. HuhAfl41 Lf6ritIY. I t; , HUl'h, II lV""n t unUl .t~r the alW\encfl lUlll lJ."n e .. 
OUllet' hy th ~ Com,.lt~~ 0" AdlUl~h' dO nlltl C11uKMltleliftOf1, n. Hhown IJY 0.. JUlr lt il ll)' 
'lll~ d IIlItrl.' t~po"r ('ftN' ,dR' IH' (' "y trW 8Crl'CllU'Y or lh e. Cnrnm lt~M •• IIJ Inlllaat!nK 
Ihlt the Ilhftpnro 11/)~ horn l ' Xl'II: r d nW I IlIlIt l irA Klw'lA'H 1ft fl.Uf lt or'l1.tHJ. MuhJftf"L til 
the con,.,nt And " ' ,II" I " , ",,~nl.nln "f II,~ 11l f- lruI'(I,r (,llfl"prr1{lII , II) ftll(A th e rlnnl 
lumla.Uon, , '" 

H C. UiJR CAS. BecnHlIry PrQ.ram ommfUee. 
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Will Attend Conference of ~Little' Business Men 
Secretary of 
Iowa Citian 

Commerce ~~sks 

to Visit Capital 

W Olllen Resrune Will Establish Children Marooned in School by Blizzard 
WP A Sewing Off- - C -

Project Here Ice In It Y 
Resident Is One of 500 

Executives Named 
As Delegates 

I Vern W. Nall, owner of the Nail 
Chevrolet company, was invited 
last .night by Daniel C. Roper, 
secretary of the department ol 
C\lmmerce, to attend the "'little" 
bllsiness men's conference in 
Washington, D.C. Wednesday. 
, Nail, who lives at 348 Hutchin-

8Qn avenue, said. that he plans to 
attend and will leave Sunday with 
}\frs. N ali. 

The Iowa Citian is one of 500 
"little" business executives who 
will confer with department of 
commerce officials regarding the 
Pl'~t business recession. Only 
five Iowans are invited, 
' !)lew dealers have announced 

that the purpose of the conference 
Is to "live the solution {or the 
unbalance ·In the commercial 
world" and "to find a way to keep 
men at work and establish an or
dered commerce." 
. ' No canvass was taken of the 

executives' politlcaf affiliations. 
Many of the "big" business execu
tjves who have conferred with 
new ~ealers recently have been 
-republicans. Nail sait! last night 
that he was a democrat. 

Twelve 'of the executives will be 
selected by the conference Wed
nesday to talk: with President 
i'rahklln D. Roosevelt about the 
roeesslon. 

INall, a director of the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce, has been 
nere tOT mne yeaTS. "Prev\ous\y 
hI! had worked In qllcaao and st. 
P aul, MillO. 

Last week he was reelected vice
president of the Chevrolet Dealers' 
aSllOtiatlon. He was first named 
vJce-president in 1933. 
, Roper's telegram to Nail said: 
'!YOU arc invited to attend a con
ferenC!! ol executives of smallcr 
~);Islnesses in the depar tment of 
Cllmmerce auditorium here Peb. 2." 

In adqitlon to Nail, the other 
four ;rowans to confer with the 
new dealers will be Arthur Oppen
heimer o{ Marshalltown, E. A. 
Westbury of Iowa Palls, and A. H. 
Holfman and G. M. Peterson, both 
of Des Moines. 

Schroeder Will 
Head Masons 
Unanimous Vote Cast By 

Service Club For 
Officers 

Prof. E. G. (Dad) Schroeder, 
cti,L'ectOl' of athletics, was named 
pSesident of the Masonic Service 
c\ub at a luncheon meeting yes
t<May. He will succeed Ray L. 
Short. 

'Dr. W. M. Rohrbacher was 
elected vice-president; Roy F. 
Warner, secretary-treasurer, and 
.r' cob WelmulJer, sergeant-at
arms. These three men, w 1 t h 
Frank Fisher, will also serve as 
the governing board of the club. 

The omcers were all elected 
by unanimous vote. 
• Prot. George D. Haskell of the 

college of commerce spoke on the 
vlilue' of service clubs to a com
munity at the meeUnl. 

, 
Mrs. Byrne, Son 

To Get Pensions 
l'he widow and son of Patrol

man Garrett P , Byrne, who died 
last week, wi11 receive pensions, 
the board 01 trustees of the Iowa 
City Policemen's pension fund has 
decided • . 

Mrs. Byrne will receive a pen
sion of $30 a month ' and the son 
will receive $8 a month until he 
reaches the ale ot 16. Mrs. 
Byrne's penaion will terminate if 
sbe remal'ries. '.. . 

The board of tr48~ees also ac
cepted PatroJrpan G. J. "Dan" 
Mllltierln, 8UCCI!I8Qr to Mr. Byrne, 
into , ~e 8S8oclaUori. .., : -. , . 
' . . 

• • • • • 

wUlI 

MERLE 

MILLER 

• • • • • 

HaU-And Farewell! 
The last one is harder lhan thc 

fi rst .. , It's easy enough to crcep 
in; no ODe will notice ... But the 
bow-out must be graceful and easy. 
· .. Many will be watching .. . 

The helll' was Just 590 col
umns away, [ find, an unob
trusive be,lnnln, ... Many slurs 
have passed out of the type
writer since 'hen - ups and 
doWns. I'oods and bads . . . Some 
shots In the dark ha.ve missed ... 
A few hit the mark-between the 
funny· bone and the heart, a dif
ficult tar,et. . . 

The batting average may have 
been low, put always it has been 
interesting ... 

The Johnson Couniy WPA sew- Conuuissioll to Have 
ing project. discontinued Sept. 12, Interviewers For 
1937, was resumed yesterday, ac- 3 Counties 
cOI'ding to Dan J. Peters, chair-
mnn of the county board of super
visors. 

A bl'8nch oUlce for providing 
trnvellng interviewers in serving I 

Thirteen women WE:re enrolled uncmployment com pen s a _ 
under the supervision of Nora 
Donohoe yesterday. The project 
will be in the southeast corner 
room o( the basement floor in 
the courthouse, as last year. • 

The project can accommodate 
22 women and more are expected 
to be enrolled soon. 

Three 
Radio 

Receive 
Permits 

Policemen WiJ1 Serve 
As Operators On 

Station KA WP 

tion needs for Johnson, Cedar 
and Iowa counties will \.,e estab
lished in Iowa City July I, the 
Associated Press announced yes-
terday. • 

Jobless fund claims will be 
ha ndled by the slate unemploy
ment compensation commission 
and the activities of the s tat e 
employment service, which is be
ing absorbed by the COmmission, 
will be continued. 

Eligible jobless will r e c e i v e 
payments of unemployment bene
fits beginning July 1 and the 
commission reports that there are 
300,000 worker9 registered in its 
records. The schedule of the 
traveling interviewers will con
sist of weekly or twice-monthly 
calls in the non-olIiee counties . 

District and branch offices will 
Three Iowa City po1Jccmen be set up in the state for provid-

Blizzards sweeping northern I for three days. Here the Chil-I until help carne after the bllz-I yesterday received ~ice~ses (rom ling l:aveling interviewers for 67 
I the federal commuhlcatlons com- counties. Michigan marooned a s c h 00 I dren are shown sleeping in the zard had ceased. 

house in the Ironwood township schoo l house, wherc they waited 
, mission which will permit them 
to serve as operators on KAWP, 
police radio s tation. Assistant 
Chief Joc Dolezal, Sergt. H. F.! 
Beranek and Patrolman E. J. 
Ruppert received their third class 
licenses which wi ll expire Jan. 
26, 1941. 

The new operators will change 
oft with Night Captain Art 
Schnoebelen and Patrolman 
Laurance Ham who have been 
handling all the radio work. 

Chief of Police W. H. Bender 
said tbat lour more men from 
the depal· tment will tnke the next 
examination in April. 

Othe!' patrolmen will be dCl;ig
nated to qualify Lor the third 
class operator's license until the 
entire police force has obtained 
them. This wi II assure the pres
ence of an operator at aU times, 
the chief said. 

Petition to Cancel 
Red Ball's Lease 

Upheld by Judge 

Brumback Gets 
$300 Fine For 

Drunken Driving 
Judge Harold D. Evans fined 

Leonard Brumback $300 and costs 
yeslerday. He was convicted of 
drunken driving Jan. 18. If thc 
fine is not paid, Brumback will 
remain in jail not longcr than 90 
days. 

Brumback committed the of
fense Sept. 24, 1937, on U. S. 
highway 218 north of Iowa City. 

Office to Stay 
Open 'til 5 p.ln. 

----------------------------~----

No More Signal Fires 
,. ,.,. ... 

Navajos to Receive Wriuen Langnage After 37 
Years Translation Work 

By The AP Feature Service means of the English alphabet. 
GALLUP, N. M.-It has taken Sounds for which he had no 

equi valen ts were indicated by 37 ycars and the job isn't com
symbols. 

plete, but Father Berard Haile of DlcUonary Ready 
St. Michaels, Ariz., is giving the By 1910 lhe priest was ablc to 

Files Divorce Suit 
On Cruelly Charge 

Charging cruelty, Rose L. Fol
ds filed suit (or a ' di vorce from 
Raymond E. Folda in . the county 
clerk's office yesterday. 

Mrs. Folda asks $100 tempor
ary alimony, $10 a week perm
anent alimony and court costs. 

Vermace Taken 
By Officers To 

Stttte P enitentia,.y 
Navajo Indian a written language. publish a dictionary of the Na

Thc Catholic priest, a leading vajo language. A vocabulary of 
authority on the Navajo tongue, thc langu9ge followed in two 
has just completed the second years. Then an effort was made 

to print a catechism. For this August . Vermace, sentenced to 
Navajo-English cateciusm to be Father BeraJ'd invented man y 10 years in thc state penitentiary 
published. He hopes it may en- symbols and words to covel' l'eli- for stealing corn (rom the Dr. W. 
able a few more Navajos to learn gious terminology the spoken Na-
t d d 'l th' t· H. Donovan larm, was taken to The county treasurer's officc 0 rea an Wrl e ell' na Ive vajo language did not embrace. 

will remain open this afternoon language. It's this catechism which has just Ft. Madison yesterday by Sheri ff 
until 5 o'clock to accommodate I Begun In 1902 been elaborated. . Don McComas and Patrolman 
auto registrants, W. E. Smith, Father Berard was assigned to The alphnbet used in the new I Laurance Ham. I 
county treasurer, announccd yes- Indian territory in 1900. The St. catechism is not entirely t~e work An attempt had bcen made to 
terday. Michaels Mission had been es- ol Father Berard and hiS asso- havc Vermace admitted to the 

Only thl'ce days remain before tablished only two ycars and ciates. At Yale university a group state hospital fOI' the feeble-i 
the five pel' cent penalty is as- pricsts and nuns were attempting of scholars evolved an alphabet mindcd at Glenwood but he. was 
sessed Feb. 1. to familiarize themselves wit h applicable to all Athapascan lan- refused admittancc b~cause of his I 

Writing a daily column has been Red Ball inn will probably N~~ajo phonetics. . . guages and tlus hel~d ~e pries.t. criminal record. Vel'mace hasl 
a peculiar JUnd of pleasure for a have new occupants as a result " There was practically nothing I Father Berard saId hiS expel'l- served a term at Anamosa for 
19·year-old undergraduate . .. One U .r~~e~ ~urt acti~n. d Judge . Counctl Will Hear ol the language in print," sa i d ments indicated the Navajo was grand larceny 
who at first was afraid no one alo . vans yes er ay UP-II AI • 0 d' Father Berard. "So we set out extremely interested in learning I Judg Jam' P G if e _ 
would notice his feeble attempts, I held a petition filed in ~istrict n.Wnulg r nwnce with native help to transcribe 10 read and write his own lan- t d eVes . f l~ n yg s~~ 
then later feared someone would. court by the H~me Own~rs. Loan I Proposal Presented the language." guage. enc~ . ermace,. 0 owm IS 
· .. A 19-year-old undergraduate corporatIOn asking pernussJOn to He recalled that an Irishman conviction of stealmg corn valued 
who, on occasion, opened his heart. cancel the lease held ~y Stella foreman of a gang of railroad I at $50 May 11, 1937. 
· . . Ten minutes later it may have and George Coan, proprietors. A proposed ordinance stating track-laying Navajos, and a sight- May Take Exalns 
been used to wrap someone's gar- The ~OLC ho~ds a mort~~ge that all owners of stores with less Navajo known as Blind Luke, 
bage . .. But what matters it? on the mn and file? the petltJOn awnings extending over the street were the.first interpreters. Teachers who have just moved 

through R. P. White, loca l re- will be compelled to post bonds Natives were invited to par- to Iowa may take examinations 

Thanks, then, who criticizcd. 
.. The 19-year-old learned that 

to take it is quite as important as 
dishing it out. . . He learned that 
the Big ones can hear criticism 
without anger, if it is also fair and 
accurate. . . . 

ceiver for the federal agency. with the city to ensure liability take al the meager table Father in American government for 
Judge Evans issued an injunc- for claims, will be submitted to Berard and his associates set and state certificates today from 9 

tion against alleged pootlegging the city council at its next meet- the whilc men enlarged their vo- o'clock until noon in the office 
and an order restraining the inn ing, City Attorney Robert L. Lar- cabulary by making each visitor of Frank J. Snider, county super
proprietors from maintaining an son said yesterday. pronounce thc Navajo words for intendent. Examinations must 
alleged liquor nuisance Jan. 9. Several damage suits were objects and ' subjects that came be taken by all teachcrs moving 
The information was filed by brought against the city last year I inlo discussion. I to Iowa who have not had two 
County Attonley Harold W. Ves- by persons who incurred injuries The priest wrote the sou nd 5 hours of AmerIcan government in 
termark after a raid on the lnn from falling awnings, he said. down as well as he could by college. 
Oct. 15. 

Thanks, also, to UlOse who sug-

gested .. : Sometimes, in the heat iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii of undergraduate ego, the credit 
line may have been missing . . . 
But hc remembered. this 19-yeat·- w- 11111.= Starts TODAY Over ~he Week-End 
old, that olhers had helped. t ~sft;f; 

Thanks, finally, to tbose who .1_ .•. 
pral.lled ... Jt Willi discouraging at 
times &0 P&llll unnoticed .. . Nlne- 26c anytime 
teen-year-olds live on ego, feed on 
appreela.tlon. . . 

And while wrltin" he has al80 
been learnlnr, this chap. . . He 
learned that friendship Is more 
Importan~ thltn Influence ... He 
learned that reality Is more Im
portant th,n potlltlon. . . He 
found tbat ,eople maUer more 
than Ide ..... These lessons may 
be never forl'e~ . . 

But then comes the time &0 
say I'ootl-bye •.. Ambition and 
eomfori .. r e ItOOI'- bedfellows, 
apd 10 - thoUl'h deepest down ' 
he'd prefer to stay - the 19-
year-old must follow his am
bWon. •• 

TODAY 
SA1'URDAY 

A great picture with a great 
. cast,-..()ne you will surely 
I want' to see. 

• -Continuous Shows-. . 

Laughs Follow Thrills in Rapid Succession! 
With tongue in cheek, this reckle ' , res tless beauty 
Lies ••• and Lies ••• and Lies! 

• She turns an innocent rendez-

vous into scandal • • • becomes 

involved in a SCn' 

sational murder 

••• just to make 

the mugg she 

loves famous 

, • , furious 

••• and fran· 

Uctor her 

11'.811D 
HELD 
OVER 

ENI1s MONDAY 

Onr New 
WESTERN ELECTRIC 

SOUND SYSTEM 
Reproducing 

NEW-IDEA SHOW 
DARRYL F, ZANUCK! 

His greatest 
20th Century
Fox musical 
yeti 

Reeeiver AnnounCe8 Farewell to the scouts who 

lips! 
I,N 

LL·BERNI Closed Balik Assets , riamhed wit" faint praise. over 

T' B S ld F b 23 th~ coUee-cup llnd beer stcm ..• 
o e 0 e. FareweU lo Iowa City., . , 

The remainlnl ' assets of the Farewell, hell _ 'Just this. 
closed Pint NaUo\lal ' bank of U's been ple~sant (or me. . . It's 
Iowa City wllI be sold to the been' fun, Iowa Cily. . . That's 
bllhellt bidder Peb. 23 !It 2 p.m., ' tM only thlna that malters ... 
A. ,M. Place, receiver, has an- , . , 
nounced. 'Until we meet again 

AU billa recelv~ble, jqdilllents, re-volr! 
overdrafts and remainllll Uleta 
will be sold uncler ; authbru.tlon 
Of the federal comptroller of cur
rency. 

A lina, dividend payment will 
be made to dl!J)Olitora Iro~ the 
receipts of the ale. They have 
l'fceIved 80 per cent of \~e de
pOsits lince it closed. 

Will Hold Funeral 
Service Today For 

HI'S. Brandstatter 

Puneral .'ervlce for Mrs. Hattie 
Brana.tatter will be at two 

C 'F',' Sou. .o'clock thl. afternoon in Beck
ompany 1e. , .K man's. The Rev. Caspar C. Gar-

Pathe News 

-LATE 
NEWS 

.lynne·Overman 
II • E~gar iennedy 

SIMONE SIMON 

~f;, ,,\l~~se 
BERT LAHR 
JOAN DAVIS .---

S'\,1I1 
hot'and.lliuing 
'011111 including 

801001 , anu's 
LATEST HlTI! 

DICit 'ALDWIN 
IAYMOND ICon 

QUINT" 
lUIH 'U.., 

DOUGW 'OWI.I' 
CHICII: CHANO'U 

DIrected by 
Sldaey Laall.ld 

"How To 
Dance the Shag" 

with Arthur Murray Dancers 

"SPOT NEWS"-The 
Miraele of Wire Photo 

A $109.83 dall\8ll! lult to re- riJUes will officiate and burial 
cOver the value ot merchandlse will be in Oakland cemetery. 
IOld J. 1. Fiala' wu fijed by &be Mem~ ot the CarlU4t1on R.
Fairfield Glove and Mitten com- bekah lodp, No. 376, are requ .. t
palV in the county cle!k'~ 0.!fiC!i! eel to m .. t at the lodle rOQms ........ : I., 1;3.Q ~.tkAd '4~ · Haict. ......... . 

Latest Fox News 

Breese Ser vice 
~ 

Set for M ondav ' 
At BfJckrndn's 

I 
Funeral service for William 

Breese, 78, 923 E. Washington 
street, will be Monday at 2 p.m. 
in Beckman's. Burial will be In 
Oakland cemetery. 

MI'. Breese, a Hfe-long resi. 
dent of Iowa City. died in Ius 
home at 12:30 p,m. yesterday. 

He is survived by two sons, 
Milford and Mal'vin Breese, both 
of Iowa City, and three daugh. 
ters, Mrs. W. E. Myers of 10wa 
City, Mrs. O. P. Murphy of Los 
Angeles, Cal., and Helen Breese 
of Washington. 

Dr. EastWOOd of Washington 
and the Rev. James Waery of 
Union townshlp will oUiciate at 
the funeral. 

Scout Area COUIlCiJ 

Will Hear Wyland 
At Dinuer Tonight 

The annual meeting of the Iowa 
City area council of the Boy 
Scouts of America will be at 
6 :30 tonight in the dining room 
of the Masonic temple. Ray Q. 
Wyland, director of education of 
the national council, will be the 
guest speaker. 

In order to avoid a conflict 
with thc prcsident's bali, the 
meeting wilJ adjoul'n at 9 o'clock, 
Scout Executivc Owcn B. Thiel 
announced last night. 

Studies at Fort -Valley, -Ga., and 
BonsJck, Va., have resulted in the 
development by the bureau of 
plant industry of a ventilated 
pacilage that permits rapid cooling 
of peaches when they are pre
cooled in a loaded refrigeration 
car. 

Starts TODAY: 

he Greatest Pictllre 

~, 

PAUL MUNI 
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